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2019Preface

The Institute of Geology, Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences (IGCAGS), is a national public scientific 
research institution and is mainly engaged in national fundamental, public, strategic and frontier geological survey 
and geoscientific research. Entering the new century, and in particular during the past 5 years, the Institute has made 
notable progress in scientific research, personnel training and international cooperation, with increasing cooperation 
and exchange activities, expanded fields of cooperation, abundant output of new research results, and an increased 
number of papers published in “Nature”, “Science” and other high-impact international scientific journals. In the light 
of this new situation and in order to publicize, in a timely manner, annual progress and achievements of the Institute 
to enhance its international reputation, an English version of the Institute’s Annual Report has been published since 
2010.
      The Annual Report 2019 includes the following 8 parts: (1) Introduction; (2) Selected Research Achievements; (3) 
Talents and Awards; (4) Projects and Funding; (5) International Cooperation and Academic Exchange; (6) Important 
Academic Activities in 2019; (7) Postgraduate Education; (8) Publications. In order to avoid confusion in the 
meaning of Chinese names, all Chinese family names in this Report are capitalized.
     We express our sincere gratitude to colleagues of related research departments and centers of the Institute for their 
support and efforts in compiling this Report and providing related material – a written record of the hard work of the 
Institute’s scientific research personnel for the year 2019.

Editorial Board of
The Annual Report (English Version) of the Institute of Geology,

Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences
17 April, 2020
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2019 Introduction

The Institute of Geology, Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences (IGCAGS), is a national public scientific 
research institution and is mainly engaged in national fundamental, public, strategic and frontier geological survey 
and geoscientific research, aiming to provide fundamental geological theory and technological support for national 
geoscientific research and investigation: 
     (1) To carry out national fundamental, public, strategic and frontier geoscientific research and fundamental 
geological survey.
     (2) To carry out investigation and innovation research on major basic geological problems in the field of earth 
resources and environment.
     (3) To carry out fundamental disciplinary research on tectonic geology and geotectonics, regional geology 
and metallogeny, stratigraphy and palaeontology, metamorphic rocks and Precambrian geology, petrology and 
mineralogy, and Quaternary geology; to conduct research in major areas, such as continental tectonics and dynamics, 
deep lithosphere exploration and three-dimensional geological survey, isotope geology and chronology, comprehensive 
geological research and mapping research.
      (4) To carry out research on isotopic chronology and geochemical techniques and systems, major key technologies 
and instruments and equipment; to undertake the construction, management and operation of relevant experimental 
and observational bases.
       (5) To carry out basic geological international cooperation and exchanges.
     The Institute has a total of 260 staff members, which includes 152 senior professionals, 6 Academicians of the 
Chinese Academy of Sciences, 5 “New Century Talents Project” nominees, 1 “National Youth Talents Project” 
nominee, 4 “National Outstanding Contributions to Young Experts” nominees, 5 professionals supported by the 
“National Natural Science Foundation of China (NSFC) for Distinguished Young Scholars”, 4 professionals 
supported by the “NSFC Excellent Young Scholars Fund”, 2 professionals supported by the “National High-level 
Personnel of Special Support Program” and 1 research group supported by the “NSFC Science Fund for Creative 
Research Groups”. The Institute was supported by the “Innovative Talent Training Demonstration Project” and 
“National Talent and Intelligence Introduction Demonstration Base” of Ministry of Science and Technology (MOST) 
of China. 
     IGCAGS has trained a large number of excellent, highly qualified graduate students. It also has designated 
programs for postdoctoral research. The Institute has a post-graduate education system for Master's and PhD students. 
IGCAGS has 40 doctor tutors and 44 master tutors. The institute enrolls about 20 PhD and MA students each year, 
and currently has 42 postdoctoral researchers.
      The Institute has 11 research divisions, namely Division of Regional Geology and Mapping, Division 
of Tectonics, Division of Stratigraphy and Paleontology, Division of Metamorphic Rocks and Precambrian Geology, 
Division of Igneous Rocks, Laboratory of Continental Dynamics, Laboratory of Isotope Geology, Lithosphere 
Research Center, Beijing SHRIMP Center, Mineral and Energy Resources Center, and Three-dimensional Geological 
Survey and Research Center. In addition, Beijing SHRIMP Center is National Fundamental Resources Platform of 
Science and Technology. 
     The Institute also has 3 key laboratories of Ministry of Natural Resources of the People’s Republic of China 
(MNR), namely the Key Laboratory of Isotope Geology, the Key Laboratory of Stratigraphy and Paleontology and 
the Key Laboratory of Continental Dynamics. In addition, the Key Laboratory of Deep-Earth Dynamics is running in 
accordance with the State Key Laboratory.
     7 academic organizations are affiliated in the institute, namely China Commission of International Continental 
Scientific Drilling, Commission of Regional Geology and Mineralization of the Geological Society of China (GSC), 
Commission of Geological Mapping of GSC, Commission of Stratigraphy and Paleontology of GSC, Commission 
of Petrology of GSC, Commission of Isotope Geology of GSC, Commission of Metamorphism, Mineralogy and 
Geochemistry of GSC.
       In recent years, the Institute has undertaken more than 500 research projects, including the “National Science and 
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Fig. 1 Main building of the Institute

Technology Major Project of MOST”, National Scientific Instruments and Equipment, the National Key Research and 
Development Plan [including the “National Basic Research Program of China (973 Program)”], significant research 
programs supported by the National Natural Science Foundation, as well as projects of China Geological Survey (CGS), 
and so on. 
     The Institute has produced a great number of innovative results by promoting the growth of talents, fostering 
innovative ideas, and enhancing the ability to perform scientific research and meet major national needs, and has 
achieved a large number of innovative achievements in the field of solid Earth science. The Institute attaches great 
importance to intellectual property rights, having been authorized for about 25 patents. In recent years, 7 research 
achievements have been awarded to the Institute, including 3 National Natural Science Awards, and 4 Science and 
Technology Progress Award from MNR.

1Introduction
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Organizational  Framework

*Administrative Departments
   General Office
   Party Committee Office
   Service and Security Department
   Finance Department
   Department of Personnel and Education
   Department of Science and Technology
   Department of Experimental Administration
   Department of Discipline Inspection and Supervision

* Technical Support Organizations
   National Geological Mapping and Research Center, China Geological Survey
   Collaborative Research Center for Stratigraphy and Paleontology, China Geological Survey
   Three-dimensional Geological Survey Center, China Geological Survey

* Technology Platforms
   Beijing SHRIMP Center of the National Science and Technology Resource Sharing Service Platform
   Key Laboratory of Isotope Geology, Ministry of Natural Resources
   Key Laboratory of Stratigraphy and Paleontology, Ministry of Natural Resources
   Key Laboratory of Continental Dynamics, Ministry of Natural Resources

* Affiliated Academic Organizations
   China Commission for International Continental Scientific Drilling
   Commission for Regional Geology and Mineralization, Geological Society of China

* Publications
   Acta Petrologica et Mineralogica

* Research Fields
   ▲Regional geology, mapping and database construction 
   ▲Regional and global tectonics
   ▲Origin and evolution of life, paleontology and stratigraphy
   ▲Sedimentary basins and evolution of paleogeography and paleoenvironments
   ▲Precambrian geology and early crustal evolution 
   ▲Cenozoic geology and modern geological and ecological environments
   ▲Ultrahigh pressure metamorphism and metamorphic belts
   ▲Petrology, mineralogy and mineral deposits
   ▲Continental dynamics and mantle dynamics
   ▲Geological setting of mineralization and regional mineralization
   ▲Three-dimensional geological surveying
   ▲Deep geophysical probing and lithospheric structures
   ▲Geological theory, method system and applications of isotopes

Introduction1
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2019Selected Reserarch Achievements

2.1 Research Papers

A true polar wander trigger for the Great Jurassic East Asian Aridification

ABSTRACT: A drastic environmental change occurred during the Middle to Late Jurassic as much of East Asia 

YI Zhiyu and LIU Yongqing et al., 2019- Geology , 
47 (12): 1112–1116

Deciphering old moraine age distributions in SE Tibet showing bimodal 
climatic signal for glaciations: Marine Isotope Stages 2 and 6

ABSTRACT: Determining the timing and extent of past glaciations in Tibet is essential to reconstruct regional 
paleoclimate and understand how atmospheric circulation varies due to the high altitude low latitude Tibetan Plateau. 
In SE Tibet, geomorphological field observation of glacial deposits shows two main imbricated moraines. We apply 
statistical analyses to a compilation of eight new 10Be cosmogenic exposure ages from two moraine crests at GMX 
site and 128 previously published but recalculated exposure ages from 30 additional crests in the region. The results 
show that ages from the sharpest inner moraines range from 14–25 ka, corresponding to the full range of Marine 
oxygen Isotope Stage (MIS)-2 (i.e ., Last Glacial Maximum, LGM) with less than 2% of older outliers. The outer 
moraines have a fundamentally different distribution with scattered ages from 10 to 200 ka, obtained using the same 
method of sampling, dating, and age modeling proven robust for dating the LGM inner moraines, therefore excluding 
a methodologic artifact. This large scatter prevents the application of any statistical analysis to the age distribution. 
At a site with well-developed and preserved imbricated moraines (Cuopu), the outer moraine’s oldest ages are MIS-
6, with the oldest one being at the MIS-6/MIS-7 limit, identical to what is observed in the regional compilation. 
Following our observations for the LGM moraines where <2% of older outliers are present, the outer moraines in 
SE Tibet could not be younger than MIS-6. This implies that no glacial advance occurred during MIS-3 which is 
surprising because MIS-3 moraines have been reported to be the most extensive elsewhere in the Himalayan–Tibetan 
orogen. Indeed, glaciers are sensitive to both precipitation increase and temperature decrease but whether one factor 

2

transitioned from a wet seasonal to an extremely arid climate. 
The timing, scope, and especially mechanism for this aridification 
are contentious. In this study, we report paleomagnetic data and 
ages from Jurassic volcanic rocks in North China and for the first 
time reveal a large-scale southward displacement of 〜25° for the 
Eastern Asian blocks (EABs) sometime between 174 ± 6 Ma and 
157 ± 4 Ma. We suggest that the rapid motion documented by our 
paleomagnetic studies resulted from large-scale true polar wander 
(TPW). The TPW rotation displaced the EABs from the Northern 
Hemisphere humid-temperate belt into the subtropical/tropical arid 
zone. The resultant latitudinal motion coincided with a remarkable 
environmental change recorded over 10,000,000 km2 in East Asia 
between ca . 165 Ma and 155 Ma. We call the climate transition 
the “Great Jurassic East Asian Aridification” and argue that TPW-
induced climatic shifts were also responsible for the demise of the 
Yanliao Biota and subsequent radiation of the Jehol Biota during the 
Late Jurassic and Early Cretaceous. 
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MARIE-LUCE Chevaliera and Anne Replumazb, 2019- Earth and Planetary Science Letters , 507: 105-118

Bird’s-eye view of an Ediacaran subglacial landscape

A B S T R A C T:  D e p o s i t i o n a l  e v i d e n c e  f o r 
glaciation (dropstones, diamictites) is common 
in Neoproterozoic strata, and often debated, but 
erosional evidence (e.g ., unconformities cut directly 
by ice) is rare. Only two such unconformities are 
known to have been well preserved globally from 
the Ediacaran Period (in western Australia and 
central China). This paper provides the first full 
description of a spectacular subglacial landscape 
carved beneath ice masses in the Shimengou area of 
central China, with classical subglacial bed forms 
including general faceted forms, müschelbruche, 
cavetto, spindle forms, and striations that testify 
to an abundance of meltwater during subglacial 
erosion. These features were produced during the 
southward, somewhat sinuous, flow of a temperate 
to polythermal ice mass.

2  Selected Reserarch Achievements
is prevalent remains debated especially on the Tibetan Plateau. Considering negligible erosion of the boulders, as 
observed in the field at Cuopu, the most conservative interpretation of our observations is that the true emplacement 
age of the outer moraines external to the LGM moraines is MIS-6. In that case, glacial advances in SE Tibet correlate 
with the two coldest periods of the Northern Hemisphere cooling cycles, MIS-2 and MIS-6, indicating that these 
glaciers are mostly sensitive to a decrease in temperature.

HERON Le Paul Daniel*, VANDYK Matthew Thomas and 
KUANG Hongwei* et al ., 2019- Geology , 47 (8): 705-709

Geochronological and geochemical insights into the tectonic evolution of the 
Paleoproterozoic Jiao-Liao-Ji Belt, Sino-Korean Craton

ABSTRACT: The Sino-Korean Craton, which is part of the Columbia supercontinent, was originally formed and 
stabilized by the amalgamation of several distinctly different tectonic units during the Paleoproterozoic period. 
Although the early tectonic framework of the Sino-Korean Craton remains controversial, the Paleoproterozoic 
Jiao-Liao-Ji Belt is accepted to divide the eastern unit of this craton into Archean Nangrim-Liaonan and Longgang 
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XU Wang  and  LIU Fu la i ,  2019-  Ea r th -Sc ience 
Reviews ,193:162-198

Selected Reserarch Achievements 2
blocks. This orogenic belt is thus the key to revealing the geodynamic processes that occurred during the assemblage 
and breakup of the Paleoproterozoic supercontinent Columbia. Due to late polyphase tectonothermal events 
(e.g ., subduction of the paleo-Pacific Plate), considerable and continuing controversy has surrounded how this 
Paleoproterozoic orogenic belt formed, with models including (1) opening and closing of an intracontinental rift, (2) 
collision of a continent-arc-continent system, (3) a rifting-initial ocean formation-oceanic subduction–collision cycle, 
and (4) opening and closure of a back-arc basin or retro-arc foreland basin.

     Here, we synthesize the geochronological, geochemical, 
and isotopic data on the Paleoproterozoic igneous 
rocks in the JLJB. The available data suggest that the 
Paleoproterozoic magmatism in the JLJB lasted from ca . 
2200 Ma to ca . 1800 Ma, with five magmatic flare-ups at 
ca . 2190–2160 Ma, ca . 2160–2110 Ma , ca . 2110–2080 Ma, 
ca . 2010–1895 Ma and ca . 1875–1850 Ma. These data, 
in combination with previous studies on voluminous 
meta-sedimentary rocks, Archean basement relict slices 
and granitic leucosomes within the JLJB, allow us to 
reconstruct the tectonic evolution of the JLJB based on rock 
petrogenesis as described below. (1) During the early stage 
of northwestward subduction of Paleoproterozoic oceanic 
plate between the Longgang-Liaonan-Nangrim Block 
(i.e ., the Eastern Block) and the West Australian Craton 
(WAC) and/or North Australian Craton (NAC), strong 
slab rollback resulted in trench retreat and extension of 
the overriding plate (i.e ., the Longgang-Liaonan-Nangrim 
Block) and induced upwelling and decompression melting 
of asthenospheric mantle to produce basaltic magma. 
The overriding Archean continental crust was heated by 
the underlying basaltic magma and melted to produce 

~2190–2160 Ma aluminous A2-type granites, and minor basaltic magma mixed with this crustal melt to form ~2180–
2160 Ma calc-alkaline, andesitic-rhyolitic tuffs. (2) With ongoing extension, the overriding plate thinned, and a back-
arc basin opened and widened. The asthenospheric mantle that was metasomatized by limited subduction-related 
fluids and/or melts began to melt in the spinel-garnet stability field, and produced ~2160–2110 Ma tholeiitic mafic 
rocks with the geochemical features of both mid-oceanic ridge basalt (MORB) and volcanic arcs. (3) Decreased 
back-arc mafic magmatism suggests that subduction ceased due to collision between the WAC and/or NAC and 
the active subduction zone during ~2110–2080 Ma. After the collision, the subduction polarity reversed, from 
northwestward to southeastward, forming new subduction initiation in the southeastern margin of the back-arc basin, 
and this new subduction further resulted in forearc extension. Decompression melting of the subarc mantle produced 
basaltic magma, which was metasomatized by subducted slab- and ancient sediment-derived melts to form ~2110–
2080 Ma mafic rocks with both calc-alkaline and tholeiitic features. Simultaneously, the overriding continental crust 
was heated by the basaltic magma and melted to form ~2110–2080 Ma aluminous A2-type granites. These processes, 
including opening and closure of back-arc basin, were accompanied by the deposition of voluminous sedimentary 
rocks in this back-arc basin, and the deposition lasted for at least 180 Ma. (4) After the collision between the WAC 
and/or NAC, the arc terrane (Nangrim-Liaonan Block + Gyeonggi massif?) and the Longgang Block, the orogeny 
that involved Archean basement rocks, Paleoproterozoic sedimentary rocks and associated mafic and granitic 
intrusions began. This process was accompanied by prograde or peak metamorphism and minor magmatism, which 
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Retro-foreland basin development in response to Proto-Tethyan ocean closure, 
NE Tibet Plateau
ABSTRACT: The compositions and ages of the sediments within retro or foreland basins that are formed and 
preserved adjacent to collisional orogens can reflect the nature of colliding tectonic elements. The nonmarine 
Yaoshuiquan and Huabaoshan formations in the South Qilian belt on the NE Tibetan Plateau deposited within a 
retro-foreland basin setting during latest Ordovician to Late Silurian time in response to arc-continent collision. 
Detritus derivation from a Cambro-Ordovician arc-ophiolite complex contains mixed 530-480 Ma oceanic-crust 
together with contributions from a 479-450 Ma continenta-arc early in development of the basin. The Cambrian arc-
accretionary system and Central Qilian block united to form the basement of a continental arc at ~450 Ma, and both 
then contributed sediments to the Lianhuashan-Huabaoshan basin. After the Hualong complex accreted to the north, 
a broad Andean-type margin developed along the southern margin of the Central Qilian block from 450 to 440 Ma. 
These processes generated a wider basin that received detritus from both the south and the north. Consumption of the 
Proto-Tethyan Ocean ended with collision between the Qaidam and Hualong blocks, which led to mass wasting of 
detritus from the Andean-type igneous rocks and both blocks with the basin from 440 to 420 Ma.

2  Selected Reserarch Achievements

YAN Zhen et al ., 2019- Tectonics , 38(12): 4229-4248

produced the ~2000–1895 Ma adakitic granites derived from partial melting of thickened lower crust. (5) During the 
late Paleoproterozoic, termination of the collisional orogenic event occurred, as evidenced by strong postcollisional 
extension, which generated widespread ~1875–1850 Ma igneous rocks in the JLJB and was accompanied by a 
regional partial melting event related to the exhumation of the JLJB. In summary, the five stages of magmatism, and 
associated sedimentation and metamorphism in the JLJB record a complete tectonic cycle, including oceanic plate 
subduction, back-arc extension, closure of the back-arc basin, collisional orogeny and postcollisional extension. 
These processes further support the conclusion that plate tectonic processes in the Paleoproterozoic period resulted in 
the amalgamation of microcontinents and arcs to form the Sino-Korean Craton and the Columbia supercontinent.

Geo-fO2: Integrated software for analysis of magmatic oxygen fugacity

ABSTRACT: Oxygen fugacity (fO2) is a fundamental thermodynamic property governing redox potential in solid 
Earth systems. Analysis of magmatic fO2 aids our understanding of the valence state and solubility of multivalent 
elements during magma evolution. Specialized software, Geo-fO2, was developed for calculating magmatic fO2 on the 
basis of oxybarometers and thermobarometers for common minerals (amphibole, zircon, and biotite) in intermediate-
silicic magmas. With user-friendly interfaces, it is easy to input files (.csv or Excel files), output data in Excel 
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Zircon alteration as a proxy for rare earth element mineralization processes 
in carbonatite-nordmarkite complexes of the Mianning-Dechang Rare Earth 
Element Belt, China

ABSTRACT: Zircon is a common accessory mineral in igneous rocks, including carbonatite-nordmarkite complexes. 
Zircons can record radiation damage and hydrothermal alteration through changes in oxygen isotope values, crystal 
structures, and geochemical and petrographic characteristics. The Mianning-Dechang rare earth element (REE) belt in 
China hosts 12 carbonatite-nordmarkite complexes and related Cenozoic REE deposits. We investigated zircons from 
these nordmarkites to understand the formation of the REE deposits. Three types of zircon from fresh and altered 
nordmarkite were identified. Type I zircons are unaltered, type II zircons experienced fenitization associated with 
hydrothermal alteration, and type III zircons were strongly affected by ore-forming fluids and REE mineralization. 
Type III zircons have higher Th, U, light REE, and REE contents (43,100, 52,000, 7,420, and 9,000 ppm, respectively) 
than type I zircons (1,450, 8,100, 265, and 1,130 ppm, respectively) and type II zircons (1,370, 19,520, 334, and 1,210 
ppm, respectively). Petrographic observations, Raman spectra, and geochemical characteristics show that from type 
I to III zircons the crystals experienced increased radiation damage, hydrothermal alteration, and metasomatism by 
ore-forming fluids and show a transition to hydrothermal zircon. Type I, type II, and type III zircons have DT

 (alpha 
dose) values of 0.6 to 29.5, 7.1 to 207, and 64 to 687 α-decay events/mg, with averages of 12.7, 87.36, and 144 
a-decay events/mg, respectively. In general, the radiation damage trend shows that the Raman frequency is 〜995 
cm−1, even at high levels of radiation damage. However, the Raman frequency of type III zircon can reach 991 cm−1 
with a line width of 28 cm−1, indicating type III zircons have a lower degree of crystallinity than type I and II zircons 

Selected Reserarch Achievements 2
files, and plot results as binary diagrams that can be saved as vector graphics and modified using image-processing 
software.

LI Weikai and YANG Zhiming et al., 2019- Geochemistry, Geophisics and Geosystems , https://doi.
org/10.1029/2019GC008273
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LIU Yan et al ., 2019- Economic Geology,  114: 719-744

Iron isotopic variations of the Cryogenian banded iron formations: A new 
model

ABSTRACT: The Fe isotope composition of banded iron formation (BIF) is regarded as a powerful tracer in 
paleoceanography, and the Cryogenian banded iron formation associated with “Snowball Earth Events” provides a 
precious record of environmental change in the Neoproterozoic. However, Fe isotope studies on Cryogenian BIFs 
are rare and previous interpretations of Cryogenian Fe isotope data are problematic. Here we present a systematic 
investigation of the Fe isotope composition of the Cryogenian Xinyu BIF sections from four localities in the Yangtze 
region, South China. These BIF sections comprise banded magnetite quartzite, banded chlorite-magnetite quartzite, 
and magnetite-bearing chlorite phyllite, in stratigraphically ascending order. The δ56FeIRMM-014 values of the Xinyu BIF 

2  Selected Reserarch Achievements
as a result of the effects of additional alteration by ore-forming fluids rich in Th and U. The involvement of ore-
forming fluids and influx of meteoric water into the magmatic water is evident from the δ18O values of type I, II, and 
III zircons of 5.15‰ to 8.65‰, 1.50‰ to 6.24‰, and 1.92‰ to 5.86‰, respectively. U-Pb dating of type I zircons 
yields similar ages within a given deposit. Type II and III zircons could not be dated for the formation ages of REE 
deposits due to their high degree of alteration, abundant mineral inclusions, and variable common and radiogenic 
Pb contents. Given the chemical composition of the hydrothermal fluids and REE minerals, the geochemical 
characteristics of type III zircons suggest that highly evolved ore-forming fluids rich in Na, K, Ca, Cl, SO4, F, REEs, 
Th, U, Zr, Hf, and Pb facilitated zircon alteration. It is therefore concluded that the changes in zircon geochemistry 
and crystal characteristics could serve as a proxy for carbonatite-nordmarkite–related REE mineralization processes 
and as an indicator for REE exploration. A schematic model of the formation of type I, II, and III zircons and REE 
mineralization stages in the Mianning-Dechang REE deposits is presented.
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ZHU Xiangkun et al ., 2019- Precambrian Research , 331, https://doi.org/10.1016/j.precamres.2019.105359

Late Cryogenian magmatic activity in the North Lhasa terrane, Tibet: 
Implication of slab break-off process

ABSTRACT: The North Lhasa terrane in Tibet is generally interpreted to be paleotectonically unrelated to the East 
African Orogen (EAO) and is instead thought to have derived from northeastern India or northwestern Australia. In 
this study, we present petrogenetic and geochronological results pertaining to the analysis of gabbros (ca . 652 Ma), 
diorites (ca . 658 and 646 Ma), and tonalites (ca . 652 Ma) from the North Lhasa terrane. The gabbrosare calc-alkaline 
and exhibit arc-like geochemical features. Low positive zircon εHf(t ) values (+1.0 to +3.8), high zircon δ18O (6.25‰ 
to 7.94‰), and low negative whole-rock εNd(t ) values (−3.5 to −1.4) indicate that the gabbros were derived fromthe 
lithospheric mantle, with geochemical modification by a subduction component. The diorite suite is characterized by a 
wide range of whole-rock chemistries (e.g ., SiO2=51.33–61.98 wt %) and Hf–O–Sr isotopic compositions (εHf(t )=−10.8 
to−0.1; δ18O=5.17‰ to 7.11‰; ISr=0.706 to 0.710), and negative whole-rock εNd(t ) values (−7.0 to −4.7). These 
diorites are geochemically similar to OIB and are interpreted to be products of the partial melting of a relatively deep 
mantle source (N85 km) prior to extensive modification by continental crustal material. The tonalites are adakitic and 
have moderate Mg# values (47–54), low compatible element abundances, positive zircon εHf(t ) values (+3.4 to +6.2), 
high ISr values (0.714 to 0.715), and small negative whole-rock εNd(t ) values (−1.6 to −0.4). These tonalitesmost likely 
formed by the melting of thickened Mesoproterozoic continental crust. The generation of these ca . 650 Ma magmatic 
rocks was related to slab break-off in a collision zone. By integrating the findings of previous studies with the data of 
the present study, we suggest that the North Lhasa terrane was most likely located in the northern segment of the EAO 
in paleotectonic reconstructions of the Gondwana supercontinent.

Selected Reserarch Achievements 2
vary significantly and show an overall increase upsection, from ca . 0‰ to ca . 1.5‰. This stratigraphic trend in Fe 
isotope compositions is similar to those reported previously for Cryogenian BIFs in North America and Australia, 
and thus seems to be a common phenomenon. We interpret Fe isotope variation in Cryogenian BIF to be essentially 
controlled by varying degrees of Fe precipitation in seawater, rather than resulted from “a water column Fe isotope 
gradient” as proposed previously. The variation in the degree of Fe precipitation can be controlled by changes of Eh 
and/or pH conditions in seawater resulting from transgression or ocean acidification.
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Acritarchs from the Doushantuo Formation at Liujing section in Songlin area 
of Guizhou Province, South China: Implications for early-middle Ediacaran 
biostratigraphy

ABSTRACT: A taxonomically diverse and morphologically disparate microfossil assemblage is recovered from the 
upper Doushantuo Formation in the Liujing section of Songlin area, Guizhou Province, including acanthomorphic 
and sphaeromorphic acritarchs, multicellular algae, and filamentous cyanobacteria. Acritarch Mengeosphaera 
membranifera  sp. nov. is newly erected and genus Cymatiosphaeroides  and several species (C. forabilatus, C. 
kullingii, Bacatisphaera baokangensis ) are emended in the systematics. The acanthomorphic species are dominated 
by Cymatiosphaeroides forabilatus and Mengeosphaera membranifera  sp. nov. The Liujing assemblage shares 
many species with other Ediacaran coeval assemblages from South China, Australia, Siberia, the East European 
Platform, India, Mongolia and Svalbard, and indicates a significant taxonomic similarity to the global, age-diagnostic 
assemblages. New occurrence of those known taxa in the Liujing succession documents the biodiversity of the 
Ediacaran acritarchs in South China. The Liujing assemblage extends the palaeogeographic distribution of the 
Ediacaran acritarchs and may be assigned to the Tanarium conoideum–Cavaspina basiconica Assemblage Zone 

HU Peiyuan and ZHAI Qingguo et al ., 2019- Gondwana Research , 71: 129-149
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SHANG Xiaodong and LIU Pengju et al ., 2019- Precambiran Research,  304-307: 258-279

that was recognized in the 
Yangtze Gorges area of 
South China. Alternatively, it 
could be partially correlated 
with the barren interval 
between T. conoideum–
C . basiconica  Assemblage 
Zone and the overlying 
Tanarium pycnacanthum–
Ceratosphaeridium glabero-
sum  Assemblage Zone.
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Nurhachius luei, a new istiodactylid pterosaur (Pterosauria, Pterodactyloidea) 
from the Early Cretaceous Jiufotang Formation of Chaoyang City, Liaoning 
Province (China) and comments on the Istiodactylidae

ABSTRACT: A new istiodactylid pterosaur, Nurhachius 
luei  sp. nov., is here reported based on a complete 
skull with mandible and some cervical vertebrae 
from the lower part of the Jiufotang Formation of 
western Liaoning (China). This is the second species 
of Nurhachius , the type-species being N. ignaciobritoi 
from the upper part of the Jiufotang Formation. A 
revised diagnosis of the genus Nurhachius  is provided, 
being this taxon characterized by the presence of a 
slight dorsal deflection of the palatal anterior tip, which 
is homoplastic with the Anhangueria and Cimoliopterus. 
N. luei  sp. nov. shows an unusual pattern of tooth 
replacement, with respect to other pterodactyloid 
species. The relationships within the Istiodactylidae 
and with their closest taxa are investigated through a 
phylogenetic analysis by parsimony.

ZHOU Xuanyu et al ., 2019- PeerJ , 320-321: 302-314

2.2 Results of the National Natural Science Foundation of China (NSFC) 
Projects Completed in 2019

Crustal anatexis and deep orogenic processes (chief researcher: ZENG 
Lingsen)
We have carried out a systematic investigation on the nature of petrography, mineralogy, geochemistry, and 
geochronology of high-grade metamorphic, migmatitic and leucogranitic rocks from Himalayan and Sulu orogenic 
belt. We have acquired important data to constrain the geochemical nature and timing of crustal anatectic events in 
this studied area and achieved a number of important progresses which were published in 37 contributions (among 
which 26 are SCI Indexed). Major progresses are listed as following: (1) Miocene leucogranites along the Himalayan 
orogenic belt largely resulted from two distinct melting reactions, muscovite dehydration versus fluxed melting 
of muscovite, in the metapelitic rocks; (2) Differential dissolution of accessory phases (e.g . garnet, titanite, and 
monazite) play an critical role in regulating the trace element and radiogenic isotope (Nd and Pb) compositions of 
anatectic melts; (3) The Himalayan orogenic belt experienced a major phase of crustal anatexis at ~28-29 Ma, which 
requires the exhumation of the Himalayan crystalline sequence as early as Oligocene; (4) Life-time of leucogranitic 
magma to form relatively large leucogranitic pluton within the Himalayan orogen commonly is 1-2 Ma and partial 
melting and metamorphism show pulse-like behavior; (5) The protoliths of granitic gneisses formed at ~1850 Ma, 
~800 Ma, and ~500-430 Ma, respectively. In particular, the early Paleozoic granites show similar geochemical 
characteristics to those in the Cenozoic leucogranites; (6) The mafic dike swarms within the Tethyan Himalaya 
formed from ~140 to ~130 Ma, and the Cuomei LIP could extend to west of the Kangma gneiss dome; (7) Types 
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and modes of crustal anatexis are largely controlled by the P-T-X conditions which in turn strongly depend on the 
tectonic processes experienced by the Himalayan orogen. Therefore, the geochemical nature of original leucogranitic 
melts from the deep crustal rocks could be used a probe to constrain the tectonic processes in other orogenic belts 
worldwide. Data and new results achieved from this project not only test the predictions from previous experiments 
and theoretic modeling, but also discover strong effects of different modes of crustal anatexis on the HFSE and the 
coupling of Sr-Hf-Pb isotopic system in crustally derived melts. New insights yielded from this project could serve 
an important example for others to follow in the study of other young or ancient orogenic belts and provide new 
constraints on the geochemical behavior of element and isotopes during crustal anatexis.

A high-resolution study on the Cryogenian interglacial oceanography: a record 
from Yangtze basin (chief researcher: ZHU Xiangkun)
Detailed investigation on oceanographic evolution during the interglacial Datangpo Formation of Nanhua system 
(Cryogenian) is important for better understanding the relationship between the environmental evolution and the 
emergence and expansion of early animals. Based on the research and development of the related geochemical tools, 
this project has carried out a detailed geological and geochemical investigation on Cryogenian succession in South 
China, the most complete sedimentary record of Upper Cryogenian System in the world. The main contributions 
include: 1) The Chang’an/Tiesi’ao glaciation and Nantuo glaciation in South China are corresponding to the Sturtian 
glaciation and Marinoan glaciation, respectively, where the glaciations have undergone a dynamic evolution. 2) The 
Datangpo Formation conformable contacts with the surrounding rock and records the complete information during 
the interglacial period, showing that Sturtian glaciation terminated at ca . 659 Ma. 3) The interglacial manganese ore 
formed from the reduction of manganese-based oxides, which precipitated from the formed in the oxic environment. 
4) The Datangpo Formation records increased oxygenation in the Nanhua Basin, which is terminated by sulfide 
environment. 5) The redox condition during the Nanhua system is closely related with the biological evolution in the 
early time of the earth. These findings are significant for reconstruction of the interglacial oceanographic evolution 
with respects to redox state and for providing a set of chemstratigraphic references for further stratigraphic and 
paleoceanographic studies on Cryogenian interglacial formations.

The spatial extension, multiple metamorphism and magmatism, and tectonic 
evolution of the Jiao-Liao-Ji orogenic belt, North China Craton (chief 
researcher: LIU Fulai)
The Jiao-Liao-Ji orogenic belt (JLJB), North China Craton (NCC) records a long-term complex tectonic-thermal 
evolutionary history from Paleoproterozoic until Triassic, including multiple metamorphic-magmatic events and 
complex tectonic deformation events. Thus, this orogenic belt provides a well natural laboratory for investigating 
metamorphic evolution and magmatic process. On the basis of integrated studies of metamorphism, magmatism, 
quantitative phase equilibrium modeling and U-Pb and Ar-Ar dating, important and newly scientific results have been 
obtained as following. It has been revealed that the JLJB consists mainly of voluminous meta-sedimentary rocks. By 
the integrated studies of geochemistry and zircon U-Pb dating of meta-mafic rocks and felsic tuff within the belt, the 
various protoliths of these metamorphic rocks were formed in a back-arc, rather than an intra-rift tectonic setting at 
2.2-2.11 Ga. On the southeastern margin of the JLJB, a (HP-UHT) granulite facies metamorphic belt accompanied by 
voluminous migmatites has been identified for the first time, which records an isothermal decompression clockwise 
P-T-t path and extends at least 1000 km from Jiaobei, passing through Liaonan, until Ji'an area in south Jilin. 
These new data powerfully support that the JLJB is a typical collision orogenic belt during Paleoproterozoic. The 
geochemical and zircon U-Pb data reveal that five episodic magmatic events (2.19-2.16, 2.16-2.11, 2.11-2.08, 2.0-
1.89 and 1.88-1.85 Ga) occurred at an initial extensive setting prior to orogeny, until an uplifting-thinning tectonic 
setting during post-orogeny. Multiple magmatic events and a granulite facies metamorphic event have been identified 
in the Benbu area, indicating that the SW part of the JLJB probably passes through the Tanlu Fault, and extends until 
the Benbu area. Archean metamorphic rocks as relic slices were identified within the JLJB, which record ~2.5 Ga and 
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~1.9-1.8 Ga thermal events, indicating these slices involved into the Paleoproterozoic orogenic process. All new data 
has revealed that the Longgang Block and Langrim-Liaonan-Jiaodong block on the both sides of the JLJB should be 
attributed to the Eastern Block of NCC. A distinct Triassic metamorphic event has been identified for the first time on 
the southeastern margin of the JLJB, indicating the JLJB experienced multiple orogenesis from Paleoproterozoic until 
Triassic. We propose a multiphase metamorphic belt extending at least 1000 km from Jiaobei terrane, passing through 
Yellow Sea to Changhai islands, until Donggang area in south Liaoning. Both Paleoproterozoic and Triassic orogenic 
events severely destroyed and dismembered the Archean Langrim-Liaonan-Jiaodong Block. Thus, a new tectonic 
model for the JLJB, including a Paleoproterozoic arc-continent collisional orogeny between Langrim-Liaonan-
Jiaodong and Longgang blocks, and a Triassic continent-continent collisional orogeny between the North and South 
China blocks has been proposed.

The detail structure of lithosphere and deep process of the deformation in the 
transition from the northeastern Tibetan Plateau to the Alashan, Ordos and 
Sichuan Craton basins (chief researcher: GAO Rui)
The northeastern Tibetan Plateau and its surrounding transition zones, from Tibetan Plateau to the Alashan block 
and Ordos craton and Sichuan basin, is a natural laboratory for investigating the lithospheric deformation and 
deep process of intra-continent. Two reasons derive the above statement. The first is that the complex lithospheric 
structure and deformation in this region has recorded the lithospheric processes of the tectonic transitions from Tibet 
Plateau to the surrounding craton, and the second is that it has controlled some important tectonic processes, such 
as continental material convergence-thickening-collapse and lateral escaping. The tectonic transition zones to be 
studied in this project are also the main resource and seismic belts in China. Thus, Investigating the fine lithospheric 
structure and deformation process in the studying region not only has important scientific significance, but also help 
to understanding the deep background of seismic hazards and hydrocarbon generation. We propose here an integrated 
study of the fine lithospheric structure in the key area. The deep seismic reflection profile were used as the primary 
imaging tools. The existing data are integrated with some supplied geological and geophysical observations to 
interpret and reconstruct the whole lithospheric deformation behavior and deformation style, and have revealed the 
lithospheric deformation contrast and deep process in the tectonic transition belts. Additionally, these results have 
contributed to a better understanding of some geodynamic issues, including the uplift and lateral extension of the 
Tibetan plateau, and the intra-continental tectonic deformation, and their impact on resources and earthquake hazards.

Precambrian Geology (chief researcher: LIU Chaohui)
Based on the demands of the project, we have conducted geochronology, provenance and tectonic setting studies on 
the meta-supracrustal sequences and meta-mafic dykes in the Lüliang Complex, middle Trans-North China Orogen 
(TNCO), and the main results are below. Whole-rock geochemical and Sm-Nd isotopic, and zircon U-Pb, Lu-Hf 
isotopic and geochemical data are reported for two episodes of metamorphosed mafic dykes from the. Although both 
episodes of mafic magmatism were derived from variable degrees of interaction between a depleted mantle wedge and 
subducting slab-derived hydrous fluids and melts, the younger one (2082-2068 Ma) had more depleted whole-rock 
εNd(t ) and zircon εHf(t ), higher (Ta/La)N ratios and weaker Nb, Ta and Ti anomalies in the primitive mantle-normalized 
trace element diagram compared with the older one (2187-2147 Ma), implying a less enriched mantle source and less 
addition of slab-derived component in a subduction zone. More importantly, an increase of U/Yb and Ce/Ce* ratios 
from 2187 Ma to 2147 Ma magmatic zircons implied gradually enhanced subducting slab-derived fluid addition, 
whereas a synchronous increase of Yb/Gd ratio indicated crustal thinning. In consideration of flare-up of the 2.20-2.17 
Ga Chijianling-Guandishan calc-alkaline granitoids and the close-following bimodal volcanism and alkaline granitoid 
magmas, we propose an important kinematic transition from compressional to extensional continental subduction 
system at ~2.17 Ga in the long-lived continental arc of the TNCO. Geochemistry of the Yejishan meta-sedimentary 
rocks indicate weak source weathering and dominantly chemical immature features, whereas the Lanhe and 
Heichashan samples display opposite features. U-Pb ages of detrital zircons from the Lanhe Groups indicate that they 
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are mainly derived from the Chijianling-Guandishan TTG gneisses (2199-2151 Ma) and meta-volcanic rocks from 
the Lüliang and Yejishan Groups (2213-2156 Ma), the Gaijiazhuang porphyritic gneisses (2375-2364 Ma) and the 
Yunzhongshan TTG gneisses (2499 Ma) respectively, whereas minor detrital zircons from the early Neoarchean crust 
of the Eastern Block. For the Heichashan Group, the dominant 2.2-2.0 Ga detrital zircons were probably recycled 
from the underlying Jiehekou Group and the minority is directly derived from the early Paleoproterozoic granitoids in 
the Lüliang Complex. The youngest detrital zircon age peaks of ~2.17 Ga and ~1.82 Ga place maximum depositional 
ages on the Lanhe and Heichashan Groups respectively, whereas the local 1.81-1.79 Ga massive granites place 
constraint on their minimum depositional ages. Taking into account the lithostratigraphic features, provenance and 
formation ages, we suggest that the Lanhe Group formed in a shrinked remnant back-arc basin and the Heichashan 
Group was deposited in a foreland basin. Conversion of the tectonic basin from the middle Paleoproterozoic back-arc 
basin to the late Paleoproterozoic foreland basin is well consistent with the model that the single collision to form the 
basement of the North China Craton happened at ~1.85 Ga.

Ediacaran silicified microfossils from the Hunan and Guizhou provinces and its 
biostratigraphic correlation (chief researcher: LIU Pengju)
Microbiota (mainly acanthomorphic acritarchs), which is the major organisms in the early Ediacaran biosphere, 
is very important for studying the origin and evolution of life, and stratigraphic subdivision and correlation of the 
Ediacaran system. In recent years, important progress has been made in the study of early Ediacaran microbiotas 
and their biostratigraphic correlation, but some geological problems, such as the division of biozones, the precise 
biostratigraphic correlation, application in the Global Standard Section and Point/GSSP, and affinity of some 
microfossils, etc., are far from being solved. Further discovery and research of new microfossils are urgently needed. 
Silicified Ediacaran microfossils have not been reported from the Hunan and Guizhou provinces in the past, therefore 
the studying for the silicified microfossils from these areas can not only enrich the features of Ediacaran microbiota 
but also provide new materials to solve the above geological problems. In the past four years, the research group has 
made some important progress through detailed field investigation and comprehensive research in Guizhou, Hunan 
and Hubei areas, which are highlighted in the following aspects: 1) 4 new genus and 25 new species have been 
erected, which enriched the Ediacaran microbiota. 2) Abundant microfossils were firstly found from the intrashelf 
basin in South China, extending the distribution of the microbiota. 3) We found a previously unreported Large 
Ornamented Ediacaran Spherical Microfossils with simple slit-shaped and daughter cells, and thought these spherical 
microfossils are not animal embryos. In other words, the new microfossils implicate that not all Large Ornamented 
Ediacaran Spherical Microfossils are animal embryos. 4) The restudying the tubular microfossils of Weng’an biota 
further confirms that the Weng’an tubular microfossils constitute a disparate assemblage of cyanobacteria and algae, 
but none represents early Ediacaran animals. 5) Transitional Ediacaran–Cambrian small skeletal fossil assemblages 
were found from South China and Kazakhstan. 6) According to the stratigraphic distribution of microfossils, four 
new biozones with potential global application were established. 7) The model of diagenetic process facilitating 
fossil mineralization and preservation within chert nodules of the Doushantuo Formation was presented. These 
achievements not only have new discoveries and new understandings, but also clarify some problems existing in the 
past, which have important guiding significance for the further development of related work in the future.

Macrofossil biotas in the late Ediacaran-Cambrian boundary interval of South 
China and biostratigraphic correlation (chief researcher: TANG Feng)
Since the “Snowball-earth Event”, multicellular life had radio evolution in taxonomy. The known rich and diverse 
fossil record of the Ediacaran-Cambrian transition in southern China is one of the most robust exceptional records 
to reconstruct the rapid succession from the Ediacaran life radiation to Cambrian explosion. Since the “Snowball-
earth Event”, multicellular life had radio evolution in taxonomy. The known rich and diverse fossil record of the 
Ediacaran-Cambrian transition in southern China is one of the most robust exceptional records to reconstruct the 
rapid succession from the Ediacaran life radiation to Cambrian explosion. This project focuses on the classification 
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and comparative study of the macrofossils and biostratigraphic data from the Ediacaran-Cambrian strata and suggests 
new biomarker and stratotype of Ediacaran - Cambrian boundary in South China. Through the detailed measurement 
of several sections in the eastern Yunnan region, the production stratification and zonation of macrofossils in each 
section are measured, and the distribution of the problematic worm-like fossils and the combination characteristics 
with other macrofossils are characterized by 1. Helminthopjat-Shaanxilithes  assemblage zone, 2. Sabellidites zone, 
3. Harlaniella  zone. Newly discovered 2 and 3 zones are correlated with SSF Circotheca-Anabarites -Protohertzina  
Zone in China, and are explicit in range and abundant in south China. With the previous well-studied SSF 
assemblages, high resolution biostratigraphy comparison of Ediacaran-Cambrian transitional strata can be presented 
as following: (1) The Assemblage Zone of small shell fossils in the Meishucun Section in eastern Yunnan has similar 
characteristics in other parts of south China. (2) Worm-like fossils cf. Sabellidites  and cf. Harlaniella  were found 
at the top of the Ediacaran and at the lowermost Cambrian in the eastern Yunnan, which could be an extraordinary 
biostratigraphy character and distinguish from Middle and Upper Cambrian. Sabellidites  and ?Harlaniella  zones are 
charactered by abundant fossils in a relatively short time, which can be used as the boundary marker between the 
Ediacaran and Cambrian. (3) The two types of worm-like fossils can be used to subdivide the upper Ediacaran and the 
lower Cambrian strata by combining the tubular marker fossils of Shanxilithes  and Cloudina . These early skeletonized 
fossils are widely distributed in the lower part of the Jiucheng and Gaojiashan sections. (4) From different 
lithostratigraphic sections in eastern Yunnan, Shanxilithes  are confirmed as body fossil through SEM analyzes and are 
available for international stratigraphy correlation. Two abundant record of worm-like fossil in overlying indecently 
correlate to Nordic Sabellidites  and Harlaniella  records in Russia, but the phylogenetics and taxonomy of these fossils 
still remain enigmatic.

Tracing the ancient subcontinental lithospheric mantle: Example from the 
garnet peridotite from Lüliangshan terrane, North Qaidam UHP metamorphic 
belt (chief researcher: ZHANG Cong)
The North Qaidam ultrahigh pressure metamorphic belt preserves garnet peridotites and eclogites with different 
origin and time of formation, providing a nature laboratory to study the orogenic evolutionary, formation mechanism 
of ancient subcontinental lithospheric mantle and crust-mantle interaction. Our project studies the garnet peridotite 
and eclogite from the North Qaidam orogenic belt by means of petrology, mineralogy and phase diagram modelling 
coupled with minor mineral geochronology, such as zircon and monazite. We have proposed a topo discrimination 
model based on the peak metamorphic P-T  conditions of the orogenic garnet peridotite. By studying the 
metamorphism of the eclogites, we have identified Proterozoic metamorphism in the North Qaidam orogenic belt 
except the Paleozoic processes. For comparison, we also examined the metamorphism of eclogite from the Sumdo 
orogenic belt in south Lhasa block, which was recognized as Paleo-Tethys oceanic subduction zone, and concluded 
that the large peak metamorphic condition span in the orogenic belt might be caused by the different calculation 
methods and exhumation processes.

Petrogenesis of the Paleoproterozoic metamorphic supracrustal sequence 
and meta-mafic intrusions in Liaoning and Jilin provinces: constraints on the 
regional tectonic evolution (chief researcher: MENG En)
For a long time, “continental rift”, “arc-continent collision” and “continent- continent collision” have existed in the 
Paleoproterozoic tectonic setting and the formation and evolution mechanism of the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt. In general, 
it is due to the lack of systematic research in the material composition, protolith formation, analysis of source 
areas, tectonic setting and chronological framework on the Paleoproterozoic geological bodies, especially for the 
metamorphosed volcano-sedimentary rocks in Liaoji area. In view of the above key problems, this project has carried 
out comprehensive and systematic field geological investigation and comprehensive comparative analysis of age, 
provenance and structural background, etc . On the basis of previous studies on the meta-supracrustal rock series of 
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Ji’an group, Laoling group and South and North Liaohe Group, including the newly recognized “Guanghua rock 
group” in the north of Tonghua City, south of Jilin Province in recent years. Based on the comprehensive study of 
the metamorphic sedimentary rocks in the study area, it is found that the protolith of the metamorphic sedimentary 
rocks in the northern sub-belt (including “Guanghua rock group”) and the southern sub-belt should be later than 
2.03 Ga, and they have been transformed by the metamorphism events of 1.91 and 1.85 Ga. The clastic materials 
are mainly from the Paleoproterozoic granite, contemporaneous volcanic rocks and a small amount of basement 
granites. Based on the zircon age, Lu-Hf isotopic characteristics, petrochemistry properties, structural discrimination 
diagram characteristics of high field strength elements and regional geological data, which are similar to those of 
typical convergent plate marginal basins, we believe that the metasedimentary rock series in the North Liaohe Group, 
Laoling group and “Guanghua rocks Group” should be formed in the back arc basin, while the metasedimentary 
rock series in the South Liaohe group and Ji’an Group should be formed in the active continental margin. In the 
same way, the research results of metavolcanic rocks in the study area show that the peak age of magmatic zircons 
in the metavolcanic rocks is 2189 Ma, the majority of εHf(t ) is positive, and contains metamorphic zircons with the 
peak age of 1.91 Ga and a small amount of 1.85 Ga, as well as the captured zircons from late Neoproterozoic to 
early Paleoproterozoic (2.71-2.31 Ga). The analysis of petrology, element and isotopic geochemistry shows that 
except for the characteristics of tholeiite in Laoling Group and “Guanghua rocks group”, the protoliths of these 
metavolcanic series formed at about 2.19 Ga are mainly composed of basaltic andesite-andesite and middle-high 
potassium calc-alkaline series of volcanic rocks composed of a small amount of basalt and dacite. According to the 
characteristics of magmatism, the magma of basic member should originate from the depleted lithospheric mantle 
wedge metasomatized by subduction fluid or melt. Based on the regional data, we believe that the metavolcanic rocks 
of South Liaohe Group and Ji’an Group should be formed in the active continental margin environment, while the 
metavolcanic rocks of Laoling Group and “Guanghua rock Group” should be formed in the structural environment of 
back arc basin. Based on the above research results, we have determined that the Paleoproterozoic tectonic setting of 
the Liao-Ji Belt is an arc-continent collision orogenic belt.

Metamorphic and deformational history of the fossil subduction channels:
examples from the North Qilian and North Altun (chief researcher: ZHANG 
Jianxin)
The subduction channel is defined as a relatively thin and weak zone with independent kinematics between the 
descending and overriding plates during slab subduction. The materials in the channel consist of low density, 
low viscosity, highly sheared metasediments- and/or serpentinite-rich matrix and relatively rigid blocks, showing 
characteristic mélange. HP/LT mélange exposed in orogenic belt is an important symbol of the fossil subduction 
channel, and its metamorphism and deformation record the interaction process of the subduction interface. Based 
on detailed field geological mapping and structural observation, combined with petrology and chronology, the HP/
LT melanges related to oceanic crust subduction are studied in the North Qilian (NQL) and North Altyn Tagh (NAT). 
Some important studied results have been obtained: 1) the spatial distribution and rock associations of HP/LT mélange 
belts in the NQL and NAT are identified, and field relationship between different rocks are confirmed; 2) the NQL and 
NAT HP/LT metamorphic zones have typical block-in-matrix structures, showing characteristic mélange. Combined 
with the previous data, it is determined that the different types of rocks in the HP/LT melanges have variable protolith 
properties and ages, and are derived from different tectonic settings. 3) Macro- and micro-structural analyses suggest 
that the dominant deformation in the NQL HP/LT melange belt show a top-to-the-south shear sense, reflecting 
the forced return flow during exhumation in subduction channel. 4) Petrographic studies and phase equilibrium 
modellings show that the different rocks in the NQL and NAT mélange belts underwent different peak metamorphic 
conditions and P-T  evolution histories, and experienced a common metamorphism and deformation under blueschist 
facies to greenschist conditions. 5) Synthesizing the structural, petrological, geochemical and geochronological data 
suggest a subduction channel model related to oceanic subduction during early Paleozoic in the NQL and NAT. The 
different materials detached from subducted oceanic crust and overlying slabs into subduction channels at different 
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depths of the subduction zone and experienced their own independent tectonic thermal history along the subduction 
interface. They have been juxtaposed at a relatively shallow level within a subduction channel and experienced a 
common metamorphic and deformational superposition in the blueschist-greenschist facies condition.

Study on the kinematics stages and tectonic backgrounds of the main fault 
systems in and around the Alxa Block (chief researcher: ZHANG Jin)
As a part of the southern CAOB, the Alxa Block has experienced multiple tectonic events since the late Paleozoic 
and has ranged from a plate margin to an intraplate setting. Our study demonstrates that compressional stresses 
derived from block amalgamation during terminal Paleo-Asian Ocean closure, the earliest identifiable Paleozoic 
deformation in the Alxa Block is the northeast-trending ductile shearing between the Alxa Block and the North China 
Craton and small blocks in the Paleo-Asian Ocean (379-351 Ma). Several regional Late Permian east-west-trending 
dextral shear zones are found in the Alxa Block, they are the Longshoushan, Badanjilin, Beidashan and Yabrai 
shear zones, they may be a part of the shear zone along the entire CAOB which is ca. 3000 km long. The tectonic 
driving force responsible for the ductile deformation in the Alxa Block is the eastward movement of the Yili Block. 
Far-field Triassic compressional plate boundary forces related to the collision between the NCC and the Yangtze 
Craton to the south caused a large sinistral shear zone developing in the eastern Alxa Block (250-210 Ma). The Alxa 
Block was deformed by large-scale sinistral shearing and rotated approximately 30°anticlockwise. Far-field Jurassic 
compressional plate terminal closure of the Mongol-Okhotsk seaway to the north, the low-angle westward subduction 
of the Paleo-Pacific Ocean to the east, and the Lhasa-Qiangtang collision to the south combined to deform the Alxa 
Block from different directions, form shortening structures with various strikes and invert previous extensional basins. 
Later extensional forces related to the eastward rollback of the Paleo-Pacific Ocean Plate caused the occurrence 
of Early Cretaceous basalts and coeval rift basins with various extensional faults in the Alxa Block. In the Late 
Cretaceous, the Eurasian Plate experienced oblique collision along its southeastern margin, a sinistral transpression 
system developed along the eastern Alxa Block, and the east-west-trending extensional basins in the interior of the 
Alxa block were inverted. Cenozoic NE-directed compressional stress derived from Indian Plate convergence and 
collision; and the gravitational potential energy stored in the elevated Tibetan Plateau contributed to NE-directed 
compressive stress. The Altyn Tagh Fault extends eastwards but does not connect with the active fault in the interior 
of the Alxa Block. In addition, an active sinistral strike-slip fault is found in the interior of the Alxa Block in this study 
(i.e ., the Alxa strike-slip system). The formation and propagation of the Alxa strike-slip system result from northward 
compression by the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau.

Nature of Daheishan mafic-ultramafic complex from Yiwu area in East 
Junggar and comparative study on ophiolites in East and West Junggar (chief 
researcher: ZHAO Lei)
The Karamaili ophiolite is located at the northeastern margin of Junggar Basin, which is a very important tectonic 
unit in the Northern Xinjiang and Central Asian area. The evolution of Karamaili oceanic basin still remains some 
problems due to hot-debated issues on the ages and characteristics of Karamaili ophiolite. This project had presented 
field geological investigation, geochronological and geochemical data for the Daheishan mafic-ultramafic complex 
lying at the easternmost of Karamaili ophiolitic belt, compared the Silurian-Carboniferous tectono-sedimentation 
in north and south sides to Karamaili ophiolitic belt. At the same time, this project had determined the constituents, 
ages and property of ophiolitic belt in the northern West Junggar, thus providing new evidences for comparison 
between Karamaili ophiolite belt and northern West Junggar ophiolite belt, and reestablishment of the ancient oceanic 
and continental pattern in the northern Xinjiang and its neighboring areas. Three different rock assemblages were 
identified in the Hebukesaier ophiolitic mélange in the northern West Junggar, namely the typical ophiolite unit, the 
seamount unit and the post-collision volcanic rock unit. The gabbro in ophiolite yielded a zircon SHRIMP U-Pb 
age of 512±9 Ma, the ocean island basalt (OIB) in seamount yielded a zircon SHRIMP U-Pb age of 475±4 Ma, and 
the post-collision metarhyolite yielded a zircon LA-ICP-MS U-Pb age of 435±2 Ma. We reported a new ophiolitic 
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mélange named the E'min ophiolitic mélange in northern West Junggar. A gabbro exhibited a zircon SHRIMP U-Pb 
age of 476±2Ma. The E'min ophiolitic mélange has a geochemical make-up similar to those of suprasubduction-zone 
(SSZ)-type ophiolites formed in a forearc setting and may represent the initial subduction in northern West Junggar. 
In this project, the Cambrian to Ordovician intra-oceanic subduction-related plutons were first recognized from the 
Chagantaolegai ophiolitic mélange in the northern West Junggar. The diorite and coarse-grained granite yielded 
zircon U-Pb (LA-ICP-MS) ages of 503±2 Ma and 481±3 Ma, respectively. This project also focused on the Paleozoic 
tectonic settings in the Karamaili tectonic zone revealed by comparison of the Silurian-Carboniferous tectono-
sedimentation in its north and south sides, and recognized Late Ordovician-Early Silurian island-arc related granite 
plutons in the Zhifang area in the north side of Karamaili tectonic zone. Therefore, we proposed no ocean existed 
in the Karamaili tectonic zone during Late Paleozoic and the oceanic basin represented by the Karamaili ophiolitic 
mélange was closed before Middle Silurian. This project determined the rock assemblages and spatial distribution 
of Daheishan mafic- ultramafic complex. The complex was dominated by gabbros and originated from magma with 
relatively low degree of differentiation. The Re-Os age of gabbro was 514 ± 68 Ma, which was speculated to form in 
the same subduction environment as that of early Paleozoic Zhifang granites.

Thermochronologic constraint for exhumational process in the West Junggar 
metallogenic belt (chief researcher: YIN Jiyuan)
Ore deposit study includes both deposit genesis and preservation. The West Junggar and Tianshan metallogenic 
belts have become the hot study areas for ore prospecting and metallogenic model, however, the timing of 
hydrothermal activity, deposit preservation condition and unroofing mechanism lack well-documented constraints. 
This project focuses mainly on Baogutu and Tuwu Yandong porphyry copper deposits in Xinjiang, combined with 
the petrogeochemical and multi-isotopic geochronological studies of the intrusive rocks in the important sections of 
western Junggar and Tianshan metallogenic belts. We have made the following achievement: (1) Revealed the timing 
of hydrothermal activity, multi-stage cooling and unroofing process of Baogutu porphyry copper deposit; (2) Identify 
the multi-stage rapid cooling events in the West Junggar and reconstruct its exhumation uplift process; (3) Revealed 
the preservation conditions and controlling factors of Tuwu Yandong porphyry deposit: early thick burial and later 
extremely slow exhumation; (4) Revealed the complexity and diversity of the subduction process of the paleo-Asian 
Ocean; (5) Identified the multi-phases and spatial difference of the intracontinental orogenic process for the Tianshan 
metallogenic belt and their coupling relationship with regional tectonic events. The above researches have led to the 
publication of 14 peer-reviewed papers (Including 10 international SCI papers) on international scientific journals on 
the first authorship, such as GSA Bulletin, Tectonophysics, Gondwana Research and Ore Geology Reviews.

Studies of the “bright spots” structures in the deep seismic reflection profiles in 
central and western Tibet (chief researcher: LU Zhanwu)
Deep seismic reflection profiles are high-resolution techniques for detecting the fine structure of the earth's crust. In 
recent years, many deep-reflection “bright spots” characterized by abnormally high amplitudes have been found on 
deep seismic reflection profiles in the central and western Tibetan plateau. It is of great significance to understand the 
deep structure and dynamic process of the thick crust of the Qinghai-Tibet plateau to explain the origin of these deep 
reflective “bright spots”. This project use advanced data method to process the deep reflection data of the Qiangtang 
block and the Karakoram fault zone and get a lot of the purified “bright spot” shot gather data. Then, we use 
analysis of amplitude and polarity, combined with the S wave velocity, the structure of the electrical and the regional 
geological research to discuss formation the deep reflection “bright spot” structure. We suggest that the causes of “bright 
spot” events in different locations in the central and western Qinghai-Tibet plateau are quite different. In the northern 
border of central uplift of the Qiangtang block, “bright spot” reflection may result from mafic batholith or ancient 
crystalline basement, and in southern Qiangtang basin in central Tibet and Karakoram-Gangdese belt in western Tibet, 
“bright spot” reflection are more likely to be related to the magmatic activity as a result of the crustal thickening in 
the Qinghai-Tibet plateau. The research of this project explains the complexity and difference of the genesis of the 
“bright spot” reflection in the central and western part of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau, and provides valuable clues for 
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the differentiation of the formation process of the extremely thick crust of the Qinghai-Tibet Plateau.

The deep process and geodynamics of Mesozoic tectonic transition in the 
intersection area of Nanling range-Wuyi mountain, southeastern China:
Applying highly dense array of broadband seismic observation (chief 
researcher: LI Qiusheng)
The junction area of Nanling-Wuyishan is an ideal place to study the deep background and dynamic mechanism 
of Mesozoic tectonic system transformation in the Southeastern China. On the basis of 40 km × 40 km array of 
“South China deep structure exploration” project, 60 sets of broadband seismographs were put into the study to 
form a dense coverage of the key areas of concern. The array has been in operation for 2 years. Processing and 
analyzing the acquired data and the shared data by receiver function, finite-difference tomography, etc., we build a 
three-dimensional structure model of the crust and upper mantle of 0-700 km. According to the characteristics of 
crust mantle structure and VP/VS, especially the coupling relationship between the weak zone of lithosphere and 
the shallow structure (Ganjiang fault, Jiangshao fault) and the distribution of magmatic rocks. It is believed that the 
Mesozoic tectonic transformation of Nanling Wuyi is mainly controlled by the geodynamic process of Tethys ocean 
closure, continent-continent collision, westward subduction of paleoPacific plate and subduction altering of Pacific 
(Philippines) plate from Eocene to now.

2.3 Results of Projects from the Ministry of Science and Technology Completed 
in 2019

TOF- SIMS scientific instrument for isotopic geology (chief researcher: LIU 
Dunyi)
Two large time-of-flight Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometers (TOF-SIMS-SI and TOF-SIMS-REE) have been 
developed, which are used for the in-situ micro-analysis of mineral stable isotope and rare earth elements. TOF-SIMS-
SI’s primary ion beam for actual measurement has a diameter of 0.5 micron, with a mass resolution up to 14,662 (m/
z=267) and a mass scope of 1-350. The accuracy in the testing of the sulfur isotope in galena samples reaches 0.5‰, 
an advanced level in China. TOF-SIMS-REE’s primary ion beam for actual measurement has a diameter of 2 micron, 
with the mass resolution of two reflections up to 21,720 (m/z=228), the TOF mass resolution of multiple reflections 
up to 35,000 (m/z=91) and a mass scope of 1-320. The accuracy in the testing of NIST610 standard glass rare earth 
elements is better than 9.2%, an internationally advanced level.

2.4 Results of China Geological Survey Projects Completed in 2019

Metamorphic pilot geological survey of key geological topics in the North 
China Craton and its surrounding areas (chief researcher: LIU Fulai and LIU 
Pinghua)
Scientific geological mapping spatial database of 3000 km2 Archean-Paleoproterozoic metamorphic basement in the 
North China Craton (NCC) has been established. 3.0-2.95 Ga TTG gneisses and potassic granites have been identified 
in Zanhuang, Gongchangling, or other areas of the NCC, of which spatial distributions, rock assemblages and genesis 
evolution have been studied. 3.9-3.8 Ga zircon Hf model ages have been obtained from the Gongchangling potassic 
granites, which indicates that the granitoids in the Gongchangling area were derived from recycling materials of 
Eoarchean ancient crust. Abundant 2.7 Ga metamorphic pillow basalts have been identified in the Liuxing Formation, 
Qixingtai area, western Shandong. Until so far, it is the most massive Archean pillow basalts exposed area in 
the NCC. Detrital zircon age investigation of South and North Liaohe groups reveals that two sub-groups can be 
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compared, and can be unified as one group. Detrital zircon age spectrums of the Lieryu Formation show one dominant 
age peak at 2.13 Ga for that of South Liaohe Group, and at 2.17 Ga for that of North Liaohe Group. Gaojiayu and 
Dashiqiao formations of both South and North Liaohe groups have two detrital zircon age peaks of ~2.5 Ga and 2.2-
2.1 Ga. Lieryu, Gaojiayu and Dashiqiao formations of the North Liaohe Group have consistent youngest detrital age 
peaks, which limits their maximum sedimentary ages to be 2.17 Ga. Based on the detrital zircon age peak of ~1.86 
Ga obtained in part Gaixian Formation of the South Liaohe Group, we suggest that this part of the metasedimentary 
rocks should be disintegrated from the Gaixian Formation. In the Jiao-Liao-Ji belt, typical high temperature (high 
pressure) granulite facies metamorphic rocks have been identified in the Wuhe area of Anhui and Jiaobei, eastern 
Liaoning and southern Jinan areas. The granulites, forming a ~1000 km granulite facies metamorphic deformation 
belt, are characterized by near-isothermal decompressional orogenesis-type P-T-t  paths. Complex structure zones 
were recorded between the Longgang block and the Longzishan Formation of the Liaohe Group. From south to north, 
Mesozoic brittle normal faults are superimposed in the Paleoproterozoic ductile thrust zone. “1:5 0000 Geological 
Mapping Guide of Early Precambrian Middle-High Grade Metamorphic Rocks Survey” has been compiled. A leading 
research team focused on metamorphic rocks and early Precambrian geological survey has been established. In 2018, 
it was selected as the third batch of “High-level Innovative Science and Technology Personnel Training Project” 
Science and Technology Innovation Team by the Ministry of Natural Resources.

Application demonstration of three-dimensional geological survey in the 
southeast Inner Mongolia (chief researcher: GUO Lei and GUAN Ye)
1. On the basis of the identification of the main modelling units and the target geological bodies (two stages of 
magmatic rocks-Triassic and Early Cretaceous), deep exploration was carried out using geophysical means such as 
gravity, magnetic and magnetotelluric method, and the three-dimensional spatial distribution characteristics of two-
stage intrusive rocks and faults in the deep were determined.
    2. Identified the mineralization model and geological setting of the typical polymetallic deposits, represented 
by Shuangjianzishan, Baiyinnuoer and Haobugao, etc. Formation of the deposit is mainly controlled by northeast 
or northwest conjugated faults and ore-bearing Permian stratum. The deposits also spatially closely related to the 
Yansanian magmatic activity, and produced near the edges of the regional magmatic rock bodies.
    3. High-precision gravity data inversion defined the spatial distribution of deep faults and low-density anomalies. 
The magnetic data inversion confirmed the deep distribution characteristics of intrusive rocks with high magnetic 
anomalies. Two-dimensional and three-dimensional inversion of magnetotelluric sounding data under the constraint of 
gravity and magnetic methods established a three-dimensional physical property model. Different gravity-magnetic-
electrical methods have good constraints on determining the three-dimensional structure of target geological bodies 
such as two-stage intrusive rocks and Permian strata related to silver-polymetallic mineralization.
    4. Using the SKUA-GoCAD and Python software platforms and the existing 3D visualization system, achieved 
the distribution and sharing of 3D geological models by PDF3D, allowing users to display and utilize the layers of 
different geological units as required.

Key tectonic survey and pilot mapping of orogenic belts (chief researcher: 
ZHANG Zeming and ZHANG Jin)
Based on the thematic mapping and integration of comprehensive research results, the project has made the following 
important innovative achievements: revealing the closing time, location and tectonic evolution of the Paleo-Asian 
Ocean in the eastern Central Asian Orogenic Belt (CAOB); revealing the compositions, ages and attributes of the main 
tectonic units of the CAOB as well as the early Paleozoic tectinic evolution; discovering the Indosinian high-pressure 
metamorphism of the Cathaysian Block, and discussing its tectonic significance; identifying the composition of the 
lower crust of the Gangdise magmatic arc and the growth of the continental crust; and establishing the dispersion 
model of the main blocks in the Chinese mainland from the Paleozoic to early Mesozoic.
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Study on major Phanerozoic magmatism events in China and pilot mapping of 
orogenic belts (chief researcher: XUE Huaimin and TONG Ying)
1. Based on pilot mapping of different types of magmatic rocks, the mapping method system has been preliminarily 
constructed. It includes several achievements including: the mapping methodology of homologous intrusive Unit - 
Suite (sequence) - Super Suite (sequence) has been constructed; a new mapping method on intrusive rock formed 
by mixing of heterogeneous magma has been proposed; in continental volcanics area, a new mapping method has 
been tested to establish mapping unit with volcanic mechanism as the carrier, with taking non-layered volcanic rocks 
the same status as extrusive rocks; the mapping unit, composition and genesis have been connected in mapping of 
ophiolite area. Through the summary and extension of these methods, problems restricting the mapping of magmatic 
rocks have been generallly solved.
    2. The mapping methods of denudation depth of granite, the veins in mining area and the isotope of intrusive 
rock have been explored and improved. The isotopic mapping provides new evidences for the exploration on 
the composition and structure of the deep crust, the boundary of the geotectonics and the main direction of ore 
exploration. It provides new ideas, methods and examples for the exploration of major international frontier issues, e.g . 
the growth of the earth’s crust, and has a certain international influence.
    3. Based on the establishment of the database and mapping, the integration and summary have been carried out, the 
temporal and spatial evolution of Phanerozoic magmatism in the North orogenic belt and other orogenic belts have 
been preliminarily revealed, and the framework of Phanerozoic continental assemblage and dispersion in China has 
been constructed.

Comparison of trans-boundary minerogenic belts and map compilation of 
central and eastern Asia (chief researcher: REN Liudong and ZHENG Ning)
Compilation of the Atlas of Geological Maps of Northern-Central-Eastern Asia and Adjacent Areas at the scale of 
1:250 M, including 4 kinds of maps, geological map, tectonic map, minerogenic map (metal and non-metal) and 
minerogenic map of energy resources (oil, gas and coal) in northern-central-eastern Asia and adjacent areas, has been 
conducted.
   The map-compilation group of the five countries (China, Russia, Mongolia, Kazakhstan and Korea) has 
systematically classified and correlated the strata from Archean to Quaternary of the whole region, determined the 
stages and classifications of the magmatic rocks according to the formation time and lithology. The project has 
established a platform to study and solve the problems on geology and mineral resources of the Central and Eastern 
Asia, and substantially improved the level of the geological research of the region, clarifying the regional prospecting 
directions for different minerals and founding a comprehensive basis on geological and mineral information for 
carrying out the “Belt and Road” strategy. Through joint excursions and mutual researches of the five-country group, 
the principle of map compilation on energy resources has been determined, that is, with the guiding ideology that “both 
coal and coal measures are important sources of the oil-gas reserves”, all the coal, oil and natural gas are compiled 
on the same map for the first time. Some critical geological problems have been solved, like the recognition of the 
affinity of the Gyeonggi massif of the Korean Peninsula, which belongs to neither the North China Craton nor the 
Yangtze Craton, and is actually the eastwards extension of the Dabie-Sulu orogenic belt between the two cratons. The 
southern and central Tianshan Mts. of China, or the southern Tianshan Mts. of central Asia, pass through Kyrgyzstan, 
Uzbekistan, and central Kazakhstan to southern Uralian tectono-minerogenic belt. In addition, comparison study 
has been proceeded on the geological setting for minerogenesis and mineral features of the Andes and Gangdese 
minerogenic belts, and understanding of the minerogenic mechanism and rules has been enhanced for the two 
minerogenic belts.

Geological survey project for Tethys-Tibet Plateau and tectonic setting of major 
metallogenic belts (chief researcher: ZHANG Jianxin and CAI Zhihui)
1. Based on the study of Markam, Muli and Kerda gneiss domes, located in the Songpan-Ganzi region, we 
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recognized a middle crustal detachment which is a linkage among granitic intrusion, partial melting, Barrovian-type 
metamorphism and Li-Mineralization, and further built up new tectonic and Li-metallogenic model.
    2. We concluded that the Cenozoic leucogranites in the Himalaya orogenic belt formed by two types of crustal 
anatexis: fluid-fluxed melting of muscovite and fluid-absent muscovite dehydration melting. It provided a fundamental 
tool of petrogenesis of granitoids and that granites in orogenic belts could be used to refine our understanding for 
tectonic setting.
    3. Newly obtained deep seismic profiles across the Tethyan Himalaya and Gangdese metallagenic belt showing 
the crustal deformation of collisions zone between the subducted Indian plate and the Asian plate from the surface to 
depths. The deep structure of the Gangdese metallagenic belt provided critical evidence for studying formation of the 
polymetallic ore resources.
    4. The investigations revealed that the GHC consists of an orogen-parallel, top-to-the-west detachment with the 
E-W trending stretching lineation in the upper part, and a thick mylonitic, top-to-the-south thrust system with the N-S 
trending stretching lineation in the lower part. The former was inferred as the Greater Himalayan Detachment (GHD) 
whereas the latter was named the Greater Himalayan Thrust (GHT). U-Pb ages suggested that the extrusion of the 
GHD initiated at ~33 Ma whereas the GHT began at ~34 Ma and then progressively migrated southward until ~26 
Ma near the MCT. The GHD and GHT could be traced eastward to the Nyalam and Yadong regions and westward to 
the Pulan area. Combined with previous studies, we proposed that the THD was formed due to the N-S compression, 
crustal thickening and partial melting in the Himalayan orogen, as a structural boundary between the THS and GHC 
since the Eocene. The Miocene STD was superimposed on the south-verging THD due to the passive roof of the 
thrusting. Hence, the THD was the predecessor of the STD.
    5. We found that a series of S-N trending normal faults and their associated conjugate strike slip faults had 
been developed in Qiangtang Basin since 20-13 Ma. Multiple groups of fissure and joint, especially S-N trending 
franctures, densely distributed in the Basin. These S-N trending structures might have an impact on the hydrocarbon 
reservoir structure.

Survey and comparison of the giant Gangdese-Sanjiang and Middle Tethys 
metallogenic belts  (chief researcher: SONG Yucai and CHAI Peng)
This project focuses on porphyry Cu, sediment-hosted Zn-Pb, and carbonatite-related REE deposits in the Gangdese-
Sanjiang metallogenic belt. Based on a series of geological mapping of corridors, regions, and important ore deposits, 
together with comparison of metallogenesis with the Tethyan tectonic domain, this project finds the theory of the 
genesis of porphyry Cu deposits in continental collision settings, establishes a preliminary genetic model of MVT 
Zn-Pb deposits in the collisional thrust belts, and improves the genetic model of carbonatite-related REE deposits 
in continental collision settings. Meanwhile, geological environments for pre-collisional and collisional porphyry 
Cu deposits in the Gangdese metallogenic belt have been well determined and 10 ore prospecting areas have been 
established. In summary, this project has solved a series of key bottlenecks that hampered ore prospecting in the study 
areas; the project has also promoted the establishment and application of the theory of continent-continent collisional 
metallogenesis, all of which provide important ore exploration protocol in the study areas.

Comprehensive inverstigation of chormitite in Yarlung-Zangbo and Bangong-
Nujiang suture zone (chief researcher: YANG Jingsui and XIONG Fahui)
Chromitite is the main source of chromium, the irreplaceable raw material for the special steels e.g. stainless steel, 
and an important strategic resource in the fields of military industry and aerospace. The chromitite is on the one 
hand a strategic deposit in China; on the other hand, over 98% of the raw materials depend on foreign import. On 
the basis of geological mapping, geophysical exploration and comprehensive research, we have done great work of 
a comprehensive survey of chromite in the Yarlung Zangbo suture zone and the Bangong-Nujiang suture zone in 
Tibet. Seven prospecting target areas in Dongqiao and Dingqing massif bodies in the Middle East of the Bangong-
Nujiang suture zone were delineated, and the ore-forming signs of chromitite were established. A multi-stage model 
for the formation of podiform chromitite was proposed, which can be useful for the next step of exploration provides 
direction and technical support.
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In February 2019, Research Professor YANG Zhiming was awarded the “Scientific and Technological Leading 
Scientist” of “National High-level Personnel of Special Support Program” by the Organization Department of the 
CPC Central Committee.
    Graduated with a Doctor’s Degree of Science from Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences in 2008, YANG 
Zhiming was promoted to research professor in 2015. He obtained the “NSFC Distinguished Young Scholars 
Fund” in 2018, and acted as the head of “Innovation Team in Key Field” of “Continental Collision Mineralization” 

Fig.3.1 Research Pro-
fessor YANG Zhiming

In February 2019, Associate Research Professor LI Shan was awarded the “Top-Notch Young Professional” of 
“National High-level Personnel of Special Support Program” by the Organization Department of the CPC Central 
Committee.
     Graduated with a Doctor’s Degree of Science from Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences in 2013, LI Shan 
held a post-doctoral position at the Department of Geology of  National Taiwan University during 2014-2016. He is 
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awarded by the Ministry of Science and Technology in 2018. He was also the winner of the 
second prize (R2) in the 2019 National Natural Science Award. At present, he is the Vice 
Director of Energy & Resources Center in the Institute, Member & Fellow of Society of 
Economic Geologists (SEG), Guest Professor of James Cook University (Australia), and 
Editor of Mineral Deposits, Acta Geologica Sinica•English Edition  and Geotectonica 
et Metallogenia.  He has long been engaged in the research of porphyry Cu-Mo-Au and 
intrusive body-related Au deposit and has published over 30 papers in many international 
mainstream journals in recent five years, such as SEG Special Publication, Economic 
Geology and Journal of Petrology . He has recognized a new type of gold deposit “Magma 
Type Gold Deposit”, revealed its mineralization mechanism, and revealed the characteristics 
and metallogenic material sources of collision type porphyry copper deposits, making 
substantial contribution for the “metallogenic theory of collision type porphyry copper 
deposits”.

F i g . 3 . 2  A s s o c i a t e 
Research Professor LI 
Shan

In August 2019, Associate Research Professor LIU Yingchao was supported by the NSFC Fund for Excellent 
Young Scholars.

F i g . 3 . 3  A s s o c i a t e 
Research Professor LIU 
Yingchao

     Graduated with a Master’s Degree of Geochemistry and a Doctor’s Degree of Mineralogy, 
Petrology and Mineral Deposits from Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences in 2012, 
LIU Yingchao was promoted as an associate research professor in 2015. She conducted 
cooperation and communication as a visiting scholar at Australian National University and 
Colorado School of Mines in 2015 and 2018, respectively. She has been engaged in the 
research of the typical Pb and Zn deposits in the Chinese Tibet Plateau-Himalaya Orogenic 
Belt and Iranian Zagros Orogenic Belt of the Tethys Collision Orogenic System, and has 
obtained innovative achievements in respect of the core research of the new theory of Pb 
and Zn mineralization in carbonate rocks in the fold and thrust system, and established 
the system of lead and zinc mineralization related to magmatic hydrothermal fluids during 
continental collision. She was also the winner of the “Geological Society of China Youth 

now a tectonics associate research fellow using the petrology, tectonics, and geochemistry 
to understand the formation and evolution of orogen and magmatism. His tectonics 
research achievements include: 1) in the southern margin of the world’s largest Phanerozoic 
accretionary orogenic belt (Central Asian Orogenic Belt), the magmatic evolution from 
accretion to collision has been identified, and the granite petrogenetic model of multi-
terranes soft collision established, which provides a basis for the understanding of magmatic 
response to the evolution from plate margin to intra-continent; 2) a provocative petrogenetic 
mechanism of intra-plate or intra-continental granite after multi-terranes soft collision has 
been proposed, which is related to the fluids released by multiple slabs, improving the 
understanding of the far-field effect of plate marginal geodynamics. In the past eight years, 
13 SCI papers have been published by the first author, including JGR-Solid Earth, Tectonics 
and Earth-Science Reviews. 
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F i g . 3 . 4  A s s o c i a t e 
Research Professor LIU 
Yan

The Institute won the second prize in the National Natural Science Award in 
2019

Academician HOU Zengqian, Research Professor YANG Zhiming and ZHANG Hongrui et al . won the second 
prize in the National Natural Science Award in 2019 for their research work “Metallogenic Theory of Postcollisional 
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Geological Science & Technology Award (Golden Hammer Award)” in 2019. She has Published 23 papers as the 
first author or corresponding author in domestic and foreign mainstream journals, such as Economic Geology, Ore 
Geology Reviews, Gondwana Research and Acta Petrologica Sinica.

Porphyry Copper Deposits (PCDs)” in global comparison and 
detailed study of Tibet Plateau PCDs belt. They made scientific 
discoveries that could support this new theory: (1) demonstrated 
that metallogenic porphyry came from the partial melting of the 
thickened newborn lower crust; (2) found that the water required 
by mineralization came from the mixed injection of the mantle-
derived alkaline magma and the decomposition of hornblende in 
the source zone; (3) demonstrated that the metallogenic metals 
and sulphur mostly derived from the melting decomposition of 
the sulfide that was deposited in lower crust before collision; (4) 
found that postcollisional PCDs showed a pattern of intensively 
superposed alteration mineralization zoning. The creation of 
metallogenic theory of postcollisional PCDs has significantly 
raised the international status of China in this field, and broadened 
the exploration area of PCDs across the world, and provided 
guidance for the prospecting of PCDs in collision belts. EARTH, 
an internationally famous journal, pointed out that this achievement 
“provides a new insight to the world into how PCDs form”.

    Graduated with a Doctor’s Degree of Science from China University of Geosciences, 
Beijing in 2010, LIU Yan has been engaged in the research of the origin of carbonatite and 
its complex-type REE deposits since 2010 and has published 18 papers as the first author or 
corresponding author in Economic Geology, Mineralium Deposita, Lithos and Ore Geology 
Reviews , which elaborately described the formation of carbonatite and its complex-type 
REE deposits; and profoundly revealed that the formation of carbonatite and its complex-
type REE deposits went through two large-scale supernormal concentration process.

In August 2019, Associate Research Professor LIU Yan was supported by the NSFC Fund for Excellent Young 
Scholars.
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Fig. 3.5 HOU Zengqian et al . won the second prize of National Natural Science Award in 2019

The Institute won two second-class prizes in Land and Resources Science and 
Technology Award in 2019

Evolution and International Comparison of Chinese Ediacaran Palaeobiota System, the research achievement 
of the team led by Research Professor LIU Pengju, has organically integrated the scientific theories and methods 
of paleontology, biostratigraphy, chemical stratigraphy and chronostratigraphy. Through years of research and 
exploration, major breakthrough was seen in the research of the biostratigraphy and chronostratigraphy of Ediacaran 
and the application was successful, solving the problem of the biostratigraphic and chronostratic division of Early-
Middle Ediacaran in our country.
     Magmatic Evolution of the South Margin Structure of Central Asian Orogenic Belt, the research achievement 

Fig. 3.6 Two second-class prizes in Land and Resources Science and 
Technology achieved by the Institute in 2019

Talents and Awards 3

of the team led by Research Professor 
SHI Yuruo, has systematically revealed 
the geologic evolution characteristics 
of the south margin of Central Asian 
Orogenic Belt through the long-term 
and profound research upon the widely 
exposed granite in the South Margin of 
Central Asian Orogenic Belt (including 
central Inner Mongolia, Xinjiang Mount 
Tianshan and Chinese Beishan).
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4.1 Projects funded by the National Natural Science Foundation of China 
(NSFC)

4 Projects and Funding
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4.2 Projects funded by the Ministry of Science and Technology

Fig. 4.2 Two on-going projects belong to the special project named as “Deep Resources Exploration and Mining” in the 
Framework of National Key Research and Development Program of China

Projects and Funding 4
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5.1 Attendance at International Conferences

ZHANG Jianxin and colleagues attended the 13th International Eclogite 
Conference (IEC-13) ( Petrozavodsk, Russia)

The 13th International Eclogite Conference (IEC-13) was held in the Institute of Geology of the Karlian Research 
Center of Russian Academy of Sciences, Petrozavodsk, Russia, from June 24 to 27, 2019. Drs. ZHANG Jianxin, 
MENG Fancong, ZHOU Xiwen and LU Zenglong attended the conference and participated in the pre-conference 
field trip during June 18-23 in Saint- Petersburg- Gridino- Kandalaksha- Petrozacodsk. 

Fig. 5.1.1 MENG Fancong (right) at his 
poster presentation

Fig. 5.1.3 Group photo at the conference

5 International Cooperation and Academic Exchange

Fig. 5.1.2 The geologic map of the field trip areas
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WANG Tao and colleagues co-organized and attended the workshop and field 
excursion of the IGCP-662 project “Orogenic architecture and crustal growth 
from accretion to collision” (Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia)

As the first leader of the IGCP-662 project “Orogenic architecture and crustal growth from accretion to collision”, 
Prof. WANG Tao, together with Drs. ZENG Lingsen, XUE Huaimin, ZHANG Lei, LU Zhanwu, WANG Haiyan, 
HE Zhenyu, HUANG He, ZHANG Jianjun and SONG Peng, co-organized and attended the Workshop and Field 
Excursion “Gobi-Altai accretionary orogen” of the IGCP-662 project, held in Mongolia, during July 3 to 11, 2019.

Fig. 5.1.4 Group photo at the conference Fig. 5.1.5 WANG Tao introduces the progress and 
plan for the next step

International Cooperation and Academic Exchange 5

Fig. 5.1.6 Discussion at the posters Fig. 5.1.7 Discussion during the field trip

DING Xiaozhong and colleagues attended the 17th workshop on the 
Cooperative Project “Deep Processes and Metallogeny of the Northern-
Central-Eastern Asia” (Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia)

The Project of “Deep Processes and Metallogeny of North-Central-Eastern Asia” is an international cooperative 
project collaborated by members from the five countries of China, Russia, Mongolia, Kazakhstan, and Republic of 
Korea for more than 15 years. They take turns to hold the annual workshop. The 17th workshop, organized by the 
Geological and Mining Policy Implementation and Coordination Development at the Ministry of Mining and Heavy 
Industry of Mongolia, was held in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia from August 5-9, 2019. Headed by Dr. DING Xiaozhong, 
Director of the Division of Regional Geology and Mapping of the Institute, a delegation of 10 members, with 
Academician LI Tingdong and Dr. REN Liudong (the leader of the project) included, attended the workshop and a 
post-Workshop field excursion.
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Fig. 5.1.8 Group photo of the Heads of Delegations of the 
five countries

YANG Jingsui and colleagues attended the Goldschmidt Conference 2019 
(Barcelona, Spain)

The Goldschmidt Conference 2019 was held from August 16 to 27, 2019 in Barcelona, Spain. Academician 
YANG Jingsui, Drs. ZHU Xiangkun, WANG Tao, LIU Fulai, HE Zhenyu, and 12 young geologists of the Institute 
attended the conference. Academician YANG Jingsui co-convened and organized Session 03b “New Perspectives 
on Ophiolites, Podiform Chromitites and Deep Crust-Mantle Recycling ”. Other members delivered oral and poster 
presentations.

Fig. 5.1.11 YANG Jingsui (second from left) at the 
conference

Fig. 5.1.12 ZHU Xiangkun makes an oral 
presentation

5 International Cooperation and Academic Exchange

 Fig. 5.1.9 REN Liudong gives an oral presentation

Fig. 5.1.10 Group photo after the field trip to a tungsten mine
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Fig. 5.1.13 LIU Fulai gives a poster 
presentation

SONG Yucai and colleagues attended the Biennial Meeting of the Society for 
Geology Applied (SGA) to Mineral Deposits (Glasgow, UK)

The Biennial Meeting of the Society for Geology 
Applied to Mineral Deposits took place in Glasgow 
(The University of Glasgow) from August 27-30, 
2019. Drs. SONG Yucai, ZHANG Hongrui and 
LIU Yingchao attended the Meeting and made oral 
presentations. Dr. SONG Yucai also participated 
in the “Irish Base Metal Deposits” pre-conference 
field trip held in Ireland from August 22-26, 2019.

Fig. 5.1.15 The sulfide of Avoca deposit deforms plastically

LIU Pengju and colleagues attended the International Meeting on the 
Ediacaran System and the Ediacaran-Cambrian Transition (IMECT 2019) 
(Guadalupe, Spain)

Invited by Jose BARRERA, Director of Villuercas-Ibores-Jara UNESCO Global Geopark, Drs. LIU Pengju, YANG 
Ben and SHANG Xiaodong attended the International Meeting on the Ediacaran System and the Ediacaran-Cambrian 
Transition (IMECT 2019) and field trips, held on October 17-24, 2019, in Guadalupe, Extremadura, Spain.

Fig. 5.1.16 YANG Ben gives a presentation

International Cooperation and Academic Exchange 5

Fig. 5.1.14 HU Peiyuan makes an oral presentation

Fig. 5.1.17 At the field trip
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LIU Shoujie attended the 2019 Annual Convention of the International 
Association for Gondwana Research and the 16th International Conference on 
Gondwana to Asia (Kochi, Japan)

Invited by Prof. Toshiaki TSUNOGAE of the Faculty of 
Life and Environmental Sciences, University of Tsukuba, 
Dr. LIU Shoujie, as one of the Associate Editors of 
Gondwana Research, attended the 2019 Annual Convention 
of the International Association for Gondwana Research and 
the 16th International Conference on Gondwana to Asia, 
held in Kochi, Japan, during November 8 to 12, 2019, and 
chaired Session 2 entitled “Orogens in China”.

Fig. 5.1.18 At the conference

YANG Jingsui and colleagues co-organized and attended the 5th IGCP-649 
“Diamonds and Recycled Mantle” Workshop and Field Trip (Muscat, Oman)
The 5th IGCP-649 “Diamonds and Recycled Mantle” Workshop and Field Trip, which was hosted by the Sultan 
Qaboos University and the IGCP-649 Organizing Committee (Academician YANG Jingsui’s team of the Institute of 
Geology), was held in Muscat and related areas for the field trip, Oman, from November 13-22, 2019. Drs. YANG 
Jingsui, ZHU Xiangkun, ZHAI Qingguo, ZHANG Jin, YAN Zhen, REN Liudong, MENG Fancong, QI Xuexiang, 
HE Bizhu and 11 other young geologists attended the workshop of IGCP-649 and field trip.

Fig. 5.1.21 Prof. Sobhi NASIR lectures on the tectonic process at 
the field trip

Fig. 5.1.22 Group photo of the field trip

5 International Cooperation and Academic Exchange

Fig. 5.1.19 The 5th workshop of IGCP-649 Fig. 5.1.20 Academician YANG Jingsui, first leader of the 
Project, makes a speech on the progress of the Project
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LI Haibing and colleagues participated in the “Sixth International Field 
Conference on the Tectonic Evolution of the North American Cordillera” and 
attended the 2019 Fall Meeting of the American Geophysical Union (AGU) (Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, USA)

Invited by Prof. An YIN of the Department of Earth, Planetary, 
and Space Science, University of California, Los Angeles, Drs. LI 
Haibing, ZHANG Jianxin, ZHANG Jin, YU Changqing, SI Jialiang, 
PAN Jiawei, LU Haijian, WANG Huan, ZHENG Yong, ZHANG 
Lei, MAO Xiaohong and ZHAO Zhongbao participated in the 
“Sixth International Field Conference on the Tectonic Evolution 
of the North American Cordillera” held between November 29 
and December 8, 2019. Then nine of them and Dr. XU Xiangzhen 
attended the AGU 2019 Fall Meeting held on December 10-14 in 
San Francisco, USA. They delivered oral and poster presentations. 

Fig.5.2.1 Regional geological 
m a p  o f  D a y  N u i  C o n  Vo i 
Complex (Nakano et al. , 2018)

Fig.5.2.2 Discussion during the field trip

International Cooperation and Academic Exchange 5

5.2 Foreign visits by members of the Institute

LIU Fulai and colleagues visited the Hanoi University of Mining and Geology 
and collaborated in geological field research (Hanoi, Vietnam)

Invited by Associate Professor Ngo Xuan THANH of the Hanoi University of Mining and Geology, Drs. LIU Fulai, 
WANG Fang, JI Lei, ZHU Jianjiang and WANG Huining visited this university and collaborated in geological field 
research in the Northwest Vietnam, from April 16 to 30, 2019.

Fig. 5.1.23 Prof. An YIN (third from right) leads 
the field trip

Fig. 5.1.24 LI Haibing makes an oral presentation Fig. 5.1.25 ZHANG Lei (right) makes a poster 
presentation
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Fig.5.2.3 DONG Hanwen discusses with Prof. Ananta P. 
GAJURE before the field work

Fig.5.2.4 Group photo at the field trip

DONG Hanwen and colleagues visited the Tribhuvan University for 
collaborative research and field work (Kathmandu, Nepal) 

Invited by Assoc. Prof. Madan Ratna MANANDHAR, Head of Department of Geology, Tribhuvan University, Drs. 
DONG Hanwen, XIANG Hua and MA Zeliang visited Nepal for a field work in connection to the research project “Hot 
Collisional Orogenic Dynamaics: Deformation, Metamorphism and Partial Melting for Exhumation Process of the 
Great Himalaya Complex (Central Nepal)”, from May 25 to June 5, 2019.

GUO Lei and colleagues visited Saskatchewan Geological Survey 
(Saskatchewan, Canada)

Invited by Dr. Ryan MORELLI, Assistant Chief Geologist of the Saskatchewan Geological Survey (SGS), 
Saskatchewan Ministry of Energy and Resources, Canada, Drs. GUO Lei, ZHANG Yinghui, DING Yi and SHI Rui 
visited SGS to learn about its geoscience, data management, and 3D modelling projects, from June 14 to 21, 2019.

Fig.5.2.5 Group photo of participants of the two 
sides after discussion

Fig.5.2.6 Saskatchewan Mining & Petroleum GeoAtlas

5 International Cooperation and Academic Exchange

JIN Xiaochi undertook UNESCO Global Geopark evaluation and revalidation 
missions (Haute Provence, France; Majella, Italy)

As one of the evaluators nominated by the UNESCO Global Geoparks Council Bureau, Dr. JIN Xiaochi undertook 
the mission of the Haute Provence UNESCO Global Geopark’s revalidation and the mission of Majella to become a 
UNESCO Global Geopark, during July 15-25, 2019.
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LIU Fei visited the High Mining Metallurgic Institute of Moa and carried out 
a joint geological field work (Moa, Cuba)

Invited by Dr. Antonio Nunez JIMENEZ of the High Mining Metallurgic Institute of Moa, Dr. LIU Fei visited this 
Institute for collaborative research and carried out a joint geological field work on the Mayari-Baracoa ophiolite and 
chromitites in Cuba during July 12 to August 3, 2019.

Fig.5.2.7 Group photo with members from the Department of 
Geology, the High Mining Metallurgic Institute of Moa

LIU Yongqing and colleagues took part in the field trip on Tectonic Evolution 
of the Southern São Francisco Craton (São Leopoldo, Brazil)

Invited by Prof. Farid CHEMALE JR. of Universidade do Vale do Rio dos Sinos, Drs. LIU Yongqing, KUANG 
Hongwei and BAI Huaqing took part in the field trip on Tectonic Evolution of the Southern São Francisco Craton, 
which was part of the scientific collaboration of Brazilian and Chinese universities to address the paleogeographic 
reconstruction of the São Francisco Craton and the North China Craton from the Paleoproterozoic to Neoproterozoic, 
held between August 10 and 27, 2019. During their stay, they also attended the workshop held in the University of 
São Paulo and delivered oral presentations.

Fig.5.2.9 The MENERIO tectonic belt along the 
southeastern margin of São Francisco Craton

Fig.5.2.10 At the field trip

International Cooperation and Academic Exchange 5

Fig.5.2.8 Group photo at the field trip (examine the 
Moa-Baracoa ophiolite)
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SHI Yuruo and BAO Zemin participated in a joint field research (Ulaanbaatar, 
Mongolia)

Invited by Prof. O. GEREL of the Geosciences Center of Mongolian University of Science and Technology, Drs. SHI 
Yuruo and BAO Zemin visited this university and participated in a joint field research according to the Collaborative 
Project Agreement between the two sides, during August 19-31, 2019.

Fig.5.2.11 SHI Yuruo (right) meets Prof. O.GEREL (left) for academic 
exchanges

ZONG Pu conducted cooperative research at the Westfalian Wilhelms 
University (Munster, Germany)

Invited by Prof. R. Th. BECKER of the Westfalian Wilhelms University, Dr. ZONG Pu visited Prof. Becker’s 
institute and Devonian research group at this university in Munster, Germany, to continue their collaboration on 
Devonian/Carboniferous ammonoid faunas from China and discuss future options for joint research from October 
2-20, 2019. During her stay, ZONG Pu also examined fossiliferous outcrops in the Rhenish Massif. 

Fig.5.2.13 ZONG Pu at Prof. BECKER’s institute

5 International Cooperation and Academic Exchange

Fig.5.2.12 Group photo at the field trip

Fig.5.2.14 At the field trip with Prof. BECKER (right)
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LI Shan and ZHU Junbin took a joint fieldtrip in West Kalimantan, Indonesia

Invited by Sayed MURTADHA of the Indonesian Association of Geologists, Drs. LI Shan and ZHU Junbin visited 
Indonesia and took a joint fieldtrip in West Kalimantan, Indonesia on October 22 to November 8, 2019.

Fig.5.2.15 Areas of the field trip

LIU Yan carried out collaborative research at the University of Windsor 
(Ontario, Canada)

Based on their mutual interest on metallogeny of rare metals, 
Dr. WU Mingqian of the University of Windsor, Ontario, 
Canada invited Dr. LIU Yan to visit the Department of Earth 
and Environmental Sciences of this University for collaborative 
research from December 7 to 15, 2019.

Fig. 5.2.17 Roll of Honor at the Department of Earth and 
Environmental Sciences, University of Windsor

International Cooperation and Academic Exchange 5

Fig.5.2.16 Visit to Universitas Tanjungpura for future cooperation

LI Qiusheng visited the Modeling and Imaging Lab at the University of 
California, for academic exchanges (Santa Cruz, USA)

Impressed by Dr. LI Qiusheng’s experience in 
investigating of seismic reflection profiles and 
broadband seismic array, Prof. XIE Xiaobi of the 
University of California, Santa Cruz invited Dr. LI 
Qiusheng to visit the Modeling and Imaging Lab at 
this University to share his recent research results 
and discuss future collaborations in other mutually 
interested topics, from December 12 through 22, 2019.

Fig.5.2.18 LI Qiusheng (left) gives a presentation at the 
Modeling and Imaging Lab
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FU Changlei undertook cooperative research at the University of Queensland 
(Brisbane, Australia)
Invited by Prof. Jonathan AITCHISON, Head of the School of Earth and Environmental Sciences, University 
of Queensland, Dr. FU Changlei worked and carried out research together with Prof. Aitchison’s Tectonics and 
Biostratigraphy Research Group at this School and conducted some field investigations in New England orogen 
during September 30 to December 30, 2019.

Fig.5.2.19 FU Changlei works at the University of Queensland

5.3 Academic Visitors to the Institute

Visit of Prof. Habibollah GHASEMI from the Shahrood University of 
Technology, Iran

Invited by Dr. SHI Yuruo, Prof. Habibollah GHASEMI 
from the Shahrood University of Technology, Iran, 
visited the Institute of Geology for SHRIMP U-Pb 
dating and cooperative research during January 21-
27, 2019. During his stay, he delivered a presentation 
entitled “Creation and Evolution of the Sabzevar 
Oceanic Basin, Northeast Iran: Neotethys Rifting over 
the Neoproterozoic Cadomina Basement”.

Fig. 5.3.1 Prof. Habibollah GHASEMI gives a presentation.

5 International Cooperation and Academic Exchange

Fig.5.2.20 At the field trip

Visit of David LEACH from the Colorado School of Mines, USA

Invited by Dr. SONG Yucai, Prof. David LEACH 
(former researcher of the U.S. Geological Survey) of the 
Colorado School of Mines, USA, who is an Honorary 
Professor of the Institute of Geology, visited the Institute 
and conducted collaborative research for one month 
of 2019. During his stay, Prof. LEACH instructed Dr. 
SONG’s students for research, and they finished one 
paper together.

Fig. 5.3.2 Prof. LEACH instructs the students
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Visit of Prof. Simon WILDE from Curtin University, Australia
According to the agreement signed by both parties, Prof. Simon WILDE of Curtin University, an overseas senior 
visiting scholar officially employed by the Beijing SHRIMP Center of the Institute of Geology, visited the Center for 
two months’ cooperative research work, during the period from April 11 to May 5, and October 3-31, 2019. He also 
helped organize the IPRCC annual training courses. 

Visit of Prof. Philippe Herve LELOUP from the Université Claude Bernard 
Lyon 1, and his team members from the University of Grenoble Alps, France

Invited by Dr. LI Haibing, Prof. Philippe Herve LELOUP from the Université Claude Bernard Lyon 1, and his team 
members from the University of Grenoble Alps, France, visited the Institute of Geology twice for collaborative 
research, from May 6-30, 2019, and during October 13 to November 9, 2019, respectively. During their stay, they 
undertook joint field trips to related areas in Sichuan and Yunnan Provinces of China.

Fig. 5.3.3 Prof. Philippe Herve LELOUP at the field 
trip

Visit of Prof. Giulio Di Toro from the University of Padua, and his team 
members from the University of Rome and Italian National Institute of 
Geophysics and Volcano, Italy
Invited by Dr. LI Haibing, Prof. Giulio Di TORO from the University of Padua, and his team members from the 
University of Rome and Italian National Institute of Geophysics and Volcano, Italy visited the Institute of Geology 
for collaborative research from July 13 to 22, 2019. During their stay, they undertook a joint field trip to Pi County, 
Sichuan Province of China.

Fig. 5.3.5 Dr. Stefano ARETUSINI gives a presentation
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Fig. 5.3.4 Exchanges and discussions of the two sides

Fig. 5.3.6 At the field trip
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Visit of Prof. Alexander NEMCHIN from Curtin University, Australia

Invited by Beijing SHRIMP Center of the Institute 
of Geology, Prof. Alexander NEMCHIN from Curtin 
University, Australia visited this Center twice for lunar 
rocks cooperation, during July 9 to August 10, and 
September 26 to October 25, respectively, 2019.

Fig. 5.3.7 Prof. NEMCHIN gives a presentation

Visit of Mr. Gary John SMITH and his colleagues from the Geothermal 
Scientific Investigations Limited (GIS), New Zealand

Invited by Dr. PI Jinyun, Mr. Gary John SMITH and his colleagues from the Geothermal Scientific Investigations 
Limited (GIS), New Zealand visited the Institute of Geology and its Chinese Continental Scientific Drilling (CCSD) 
Long-term Observation Station in Donghai County of Jiangsu Province, China, for 5.2 km deep seismometer 
deployment during August 10 to September 12, 2019.

Fig. 5.3.8 Lowering of the seismometer Fig. 5.3.9 Mr. Gary John SMITH gives a science-popularization lecture 
for Donghai Senior High School students

Visit of Prof. Valery Ja. VUKS from A.P. Karpinsky Russian Geological 
Research Institute (VSEGEI), Russia
Invited by Profs. KUANG Hongwei and LIU Yongqing, Prof. Valery Ja. VUKS from A.P. Karpinsky Russian 
Geological Research Institute (VSEGEI), Russia, visited the Institute of Geology during November 7 to 27, 2019, for 
academic exchanges. During his stay, he participated in the fieldwork in related areas of Shangyangzi in provinces of 
Sichuan, Chongqing, and Guizhou, China.

5 International Cooperation and Academic Exchange
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Fig. 5.3.10 Activities during the field trip

Visit of Dr. Steve CLEMENT from Ion Optical Consulting, Canada

Dr. Steve CLEMENT, internationally well-known Canadian specialist on Mass Spectrometry and ion optical 
design, visited the Beijing SHRIMP Center on November 8-24, 2019. The main purpose of his visit was to carry out 
cooperative work of the project “Application demonstration of TOF-SIMS-REE instrument industrialization”, as well 
as a participation in the optimization of technical specifications for the TOF-SIMS instrument.

International Cooperation and Academic Exchange 5

Fig. 5.3.11 Prof. Valery Ja. VUKS (in the middle) gives a 
presentation
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Fig. 6.1.1 Prof. VERMEESCH gives the lecture Fig. 6.1.2 Dr. CROSS gives the lecture

6.1 International conferences and field excursions organized and/or held by the 
Institute

The IPRCC Spring Training Course 2019 “Detrital zircon geochronology and 
tectonic interpretation”

The IPRCC Spring Training Course 2019, entitled “Detrital zircon geochronology and tectonic interpretation”, was 
held successfully in Beijing on April 6-7. Lectures were given by two internationally renowned experts, namely Prof. 
Pieter VERMEESCH from University College London, United Kingdom and Dr. Andrew CROSS from Geoscience 
Australia.
    The lectures, covering basic theories, applications and interpretation on the age data, included the following 
themes: 1) Introduction to geochronology (radioactivity, the age equation, secular equilibrium); 2) Introduction to 
mass spectrometry; 3)  Introduction to R and IsoplotR; 4) Field sampling for geochronological study; 5) Zircon 
separation and imaging-with an emphasis on CL images; 6) Discordance (common Pb, Pb loss, inheritance, initial 
disequilibrium); 7) SHRIMP U-Pb detrital zircon case studies: Tanami Region, central Australia and Thomson 
Orogen, eastern Australia; 8) Age spectra, weighted means, MSWD and maximum depositional ages; 9) multi-sample 
comparisons and integration with other provenance proxies; and 10)  SHRIMP U-Pb dating of authigenic xenotime.
    There was an attendance of more than 60 at the lectures. Aside from the presentations given by the lecturers, 
the attendees had vivid discussions with the lecturers. The discussions were mainly about the basics of the zircon 
geochronology, reading of the zircon CL images, exploration of the zircon genetics, processing and reading of the 
zircon age data, studies on the detrital zircon age data and tectonic interpretation, research progress in xenotime U-Pb 
age dating.
     These IPRCC Training Courses have been organized annually since 2010 in order to help young Chinese 
geologists to have a better understanding of the most important and cutting-edge progress in recent geological 
research and to promote international cooperation between Chinese and foreign geologists. These series of courses 
have already become very popular among university students and young geologists. Presentations of the courses in 
2019 and of previous years are available on the homepage of the Beijing SHRIMP Center.

6 Important Academic Activities in 2019
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Fig. 6.1.3 Profs. BROWN and WILDE welcome questions 
and discussions after their lectures

Important Academic Activities in 2019 6
The IPRCC Autumn Training Course 2019 “Crustal melting: migmatites and 
granites” and post-course field excursion

The IPRCC Autumn Training Course 2019, entitled “Crustal melting: migmatites and granites” was held successfully 
in Beijing on October 11-13, and the post-course field excursion in western Shandong Province. This training course 
was aimed at graduate students, post-doctoral researchers, early career scientists and others seeking an in-depth 
understanding of the processes and timescales associated with the generation, segregation and migration of melt 
that ultimately forms granite plutons. We invited Prof. Michael BROWN from University of Maryland, USA, Prof. 
Chris CLARK and Senior Lecturer Tim JOHNSON from Curtin University, Australia, and Assistant Prof. Chris 
YAKYMCHUK from Waterloo University, Canada, to give lectures. 
     More than 110 people joined the lectures. Aside from the presentations given by the lecturers, the attendees had 
vivid discussions with the lecturers. There was time at the end of each day for questions and general discussion of 
the day’s topics, including any disagreements and the best approaches for future studies. Like the Spring Training 
Course, presentations of the autumn courses are available on the homepage of the Beijing SHRIMP Center.
    After the training course, we invited Prof. Michael BROWN and Dr. Chris YAKYMCHUK to guide a field 
excursion in western Shandong Province. The field excursion included a visit to the Neoarchean supracrustal rocks in 
Qixingtai area, then to Huangqian and Lihang reservoir to check the TTG and migmatites. People participated in the 
excursion had a live discussion in the field on the petrogenesis of all the observed rocks.

Fig. 6.1.4 Senior Lecturer TIM JOHNSON gives the 
lecture

Fig. 6.1.5 Prof. BROWN instructs the field excursion Fig. 6.1.6 Dr. YAKYMCHUK instructs the field excursion
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Fig. 6.1.7 Group photo of the workshop

2019 Workshop on the 1:5M International Tectonic Map of Asia (ITMA5000)

The 2019 Workshop on the 1:5M International Tectonic Map of Asia (ITMA5000), sponsored by China Geological 
Survey, Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences and the Commission for the Geological Map of the World (CGMW) 
and organized by Institute of Geology, was held successfully on November 18-22, 2019, in Beijing. The main purpose 
of the Workshop, which had been decided by the CGMW General Assembly 2018, was to exchange opinions on the 
geotectonic research results in East and South Asia, and discuss future work and cooperation on the ITMA5000.
    Dr. Manuel PUBELLIER, President of CGMW; Academician Aleksandr KHANCHUK of Russian Academy of 
Sciences, Vice President of CGMW; Dr. Igor POSPELOV, Secretary General of CGMW Subcommission for Tectonic 
Map; Dr. TRAN Van Tri from the Geological Society of Vietnam; Dr. Koji WAKITA from Yamaguchi University, 
Japan; Dr. Tserendash NARANTSETSEG from Mongolian Academy of Sciences, together with Academician REN 
Jishun of the Institute of Geology and many other experts attended the workshop. Dr. LI Jinfa, Vice President of 
China Geological Survey addressed the opening ceremony.

6 Important Academic Activities in 2019

Fig. 6.1.8 Dr. PUBELLIER (middle) chairs the workshop

6.2 Other Academic Activities

The 2019 Academic Workshop of the Institute of Geology was held on January 
13 , 2020

In order to exchange and discuss the scientific and technological results obtained in 2019, the Institute of Geology 
held the 2019 Academic Workshop on January 13, 2019. About 200 researchers and postgraduate students, including 
leaders of the Institute, attended the workshop. 
    The Workshop fell into two parts: in the first part, achiever of the National Natural Science Award in 2019, 
Academicians HOU Zengqian, and achiever of the second-class prizes in Land and Resources Science and 
Technology in 2020, Senior research fellows LIU Pengju and SHI Yuruo made invited speeches, presenting their 
research achievements; and in the second part, 21 young talents of the institute were invited to deliver special reports 
concerning different research focuses. 
    The Workshop was a great success and facilitated exchange and discussion of ideas and promoted the research 
capabilities of the Institute. The annual academic workshop has become a brand activity of the institute, which is not 
only involved with the older generation of geologists’ devotion to China’s geology, but also provides a platform for 
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Figure 6.2.1 Researchers and students attending the Workshop

Activities to popularize scientific geological knowledge

To popularize scientific geological knowledge, the Institute of Geology organized 3 large activities entitled “Entering 
the Chinese Continental Scientific Drilling (CCSD)”, “Continental deformation and environment” and “Carrying 
forward the Spirit of J. S. Lee, to explore the mystery of the Earth”, including lectures, poster presentations and 
laboratory visits. The students, together with their parents and teachers, participated earnestly in those activities and 
had an active interaction with the lecturers and instructors, gaining a basic understanding of Earth Sciences. 

Important Academic Activities in 2019 6
academic exchanges among the young geologists. 
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Fig. 6.2.2 Activities of lectures and poster presentations

6 Important Academic Activities in 2019

Fig. 6.2.3 Activities of visiting the laboratories
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Fig. 6.2.4 Activities at the CCSD site

Important Academic Activities in 2019 6
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Twenty-five graduate students were awarded diplomas at the 2019 Graduation 
Ceremony

Thirteen doctoral and twelve postgraduate students completed their studies and obtained their degrees in 2019, 
among whom 5 postgraduate students would further their studies as Doctor’s Degree candidates, and 9 doctoral 
graduates as postdoctors. LI Linlin won the title of Excellent Graduates of Beijing General Colleges and Universities; 
FAN Xianke and YU Chao won the CHENG Yuqi Excellent Graduate Award; XU Wang and GUO Dongxu received 
the CHENG Yuqi Excellent Thesis Award; LIU Lishuang and TANG Yue were awarded the academic “Outstanding 
Graduate” honor of the Chinese Academy of Geological Sciences (CAGS), and seventeen additional graduate 
students received the academic “Excellent Student” honorary title of CAGS. WANG Xiangjian, WANG Mingqian, 
ZHU Zhicai and LI Chong were awarded the title of Excellent Student Leaders of CAGS. And ZHU Zhicai, WANG 
Chaoyang and YANG Yaqi won the national scholarship for graduate students in 2019.

Fig. 7.1 Group photo of the 2019 postgraduate students of the Institute

The Second Geological Summer Camp for University Students was successfully 
held in Yanshan area by the Institute of Geology

From July 6 to 13, 2019, 20 excellent university students majoring in geology from 15 universities of China gathered 
at the Institute and participated in the second 8-day geological summer camp in Yanshan area. The campers visited 
our two key laboratories of the Ministry of Natural Resources, namely, Key Laboratory of Isotope Geology and Key 
Laboratory of Deep-Earth Dynamics, as well as Beijing SHRIMP Center, to understand the use of various instruments 
and related important scientific research results. Then in the field, the invited geological experts explained the typical 
geological phenomena of Yanshan area in detail, and instructed the campers to practice basic skills, which deepened 
their understanding of earth sciences.

7 Postgraduate Education
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Fig. 7.2 XIAO Guiyi (left), Director-General of the 
Institute, and Academician REN Jishun (right) have a 
discussion meeting with the students

Fig. 7.3 The invited advisors for the camp: Profs. JI 
Shu’an (left), LIU Pengju (second from left), and JI 
Qiang (third from left)

Fig. 7.4 Visiting Beijing SHRIMP Center

Fig. 7.6 The advisors instruct the students during the field trip

Fig. 7.5 Group photo of the Camp

Postgraduate Education 7
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